TEXT 14

™aI™autaya Ocau:
jaya jaya ja÷jaAmaijata d"ASe agA{BaItagAuNAAM

tvamais$a yad"AtmanaA s$amavaç&Ü"s$amastaBagA:
@gAjagAd"Aek(s$aAmaiKalazAftyavabaAeDak( tae

¸(icad"jayaAtmanaA ca car"taAe'naucare"iªagAma:
çré-çrutaya ücuù
jaya jaya jahy ajäm ajita doña-gåbhéta-guëäà
tvam asi yad ätmanä samavaruddha-samasta-bhagaù
aga-jagad-okasäm akhila-çakty-avabodhaka te
kvacid ajayätmanä ca carato 'nucaren nigamaù
çré-çrutayaù ücuù—the Vedas said; jayajaya—victory to You, victory to
You; jahi—please defeat; ajäm—the eternal illusory potency of Mäyä;
ajita—O unconquerable one; doña—to create discrepancies; gåbhéta—
who has assumed; guëäm—the qualities of matter; tvam—You; asi—are;
yat—because; ätmanä—in Your original status; samavaruddha—
complete; samasta—in all; bhagaù—opulences; aga—nonmoving; jagat
—and moving; okasäm—of those who possess material bodies; akhila—
of all; çakti—the energies; avabodhaka—O You who awaken; te—You;
kvacit—sometimes; ajayä—with Your material energy; ätmanä—and
with Your internal, spiritual energy; ca—also; carataù—engaging;
anucaret—can appreciate; nigamaù—the Vedas.
The çrutis said: Victory, victory to You, O unconquerable one! By Your
very nature You are perfectly full in all opulences; therefore please defeat
the eternal power of illusion, who assumes control over the modes of
nature to create difficulties for conditioned souls. O You who awaken all
the energies of the moving and nonmoving embodied beings, sometimes
the Vedas can recognize You as You sport with Your material and
spiritual potencies.
According to Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, the twenty-eight verses of the prayers
of the personified Vedas (Texts 14-41) represent the opinions of each of
the twenty-eight major çrutis. These chief Upaniñads and other çrutis
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concern themselves with various approaches to the Absolute Truth, and
among them those çrutis are supreme which emphasize pure, unalloyed
devotional service to the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The
Upaniñads direct our attention to the Personality of Godhead by first
negating what is distinct from Him and then defining some of His
important characteristics.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté interprets the first words of this prayer,
jaya jaya, to mean "please reveal Your superexcellence." The word jaya is
repeated out of either reverence or joy.
"How should I reveal My excellence?" the Lord might ask.
The çrutis answer by requesting Him to mercifully destroy the ignorance
of all living beings and attract them to His lotus feet.
The Lord says, "But Mäyä, who imposes ignorance on the jévas, is full of
good qualities [gåbhéta-guëäm]. Why should I oppose her?"
"Yes," the Vedas answer, "but she has taken on the three modes of nature
to bewilder the conditioned souls and make them falsely identify with
their material bodies. Her modes of goodness, passion and ignorance,
moreover, are tainted [doña-gåbhéta] because You are not manifest in
their presence."
The çrutis go on to address the Lord as ajita, implying that "only You
cannot be conquered by Mäyä, whereas others, like Brahmä, are defeated
by their own faults."
The Lord responds, "But what proof do you have that she cannot
conquer Me?"
"The proof lies in the fact that in Your original state You have already
realized the perfection of all opulences."
At this point the Lord might object that merely destroying the
ignorance of the jévas will not suffice to bring them to His lotus feet,
since the jéva soul, even after his ignorance is dispelled, cannot attain
the Lord without engaging in devotional service. As the Lord states in
His own words, bhaktyäham ekayä grähyaù: "I am attainable only through
devotional service." (SB 11.14.21)
To this objection the çrutis reply, "My Lord, O You who awaken all
energies, after creating the intelligence and senses of the living entities,
You inspire them to work hard and enjoy the fruits of their labor. In
addition, by Your mercy You awaken their ability to pursue the
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progressive paths of knowledge, mystic yoga and devotional service,
allowing them to advance toward You in Your aspects of Brahman,
Paramätmä and Bhagavän, respectively. And when jïäna, yoga and
bhakti mature, You empower the living beings to directly realize You in
each of Your three aspects."
If the Lord were to ask for authoritative evidence to support this
statement by the personified Vedas, they humbly reply, "We ourselves
are the evidence. On some occasions—such as now, the time of creation
—You consort with Your external, Mäyä potency, whereas You are
always present with Your internal energy. It is at times such as the
present, when Your activity is outwardly manifest, that we, the Vedas,
can recognize You in Your play."
Thus endowed with authority by their personal association with the
Supreme Lord, the çrutis promulgate the processes of karma, jïäna, yoga
and bhakti as various means for the conditioned souls to employ their
intelligence, senses, mind and vitality in search of the Absolute Truth.
In many places the Vedas glorify the transcendental, personal qualities
of the Supreme. The following verse appears in the Çvetäçvatara
Upaniñad (6.11), the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (Uttara 97), and the
Brahma Upaniñad (4.1):
eko devaù sarva-bhüteñu güòhaù
sarva-vyäpé sarva-bhütäntarätmä
karmädhyakñaù sarva-bhütädhiväsaù
säkñé cetäù kevalo nirguëaç ca
"The one Supreme Lord lives hidden inside all created things. He
pervades all matter and sits within the hearts of all living beings. As the
indwelling Supersoul, He supervises their material activities. Thus, while
having no material qualities Himself, He is the unique witness and giver
of consciousness.
The Supreme's personal qualities are further described in the following
quotations from the Upaniñads: Yaù sarva-jïaù sa sarva-vid yasya jïänamayaà tapaù. "He who is all-knowing, from whom the potency of all
knowledge comes—He is the wisest of all" (Muëòaka Upaniñad 1.1.9);
sarvasya vaçé sarvasyeçänaù: "He is the Lord and controller of everyone"
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(Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad 4.4.22); and yaù påthivyäà tiñöhan påthivyä
äntaro yaà påthivé na veda: "He who resides within the earth and
pervades it, whom the earth does not know." (Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad
3.7.3)
The Lord's role in creation is mentioned in many statements of the çruti.
The Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (1.2.4) states, so 'kämayata bahu syäm:
"He desired, 'I will become many.' " "The phrase so 'kämayata ("He
desired") here implies that the Lord's personality is eternal, for even
prior to the creation the Absolute Truth experienced desire, and desire
is an attribute unique to persons. The Aitareya Upaniñad (3.11) similarly
states, sa aikñata tat-tejo 'såjata: "He saw, and His power sent forth the
creation." Here the word tat-tejaù refers to the Lord's partial expansion
Mahä-Viñëu, who glances upon Mäyä and thus manifests the material
creation. Or tat-tejaù may refer to the Lord's impersonal Brahman
feature, His potency of all-pervasive, eternal existence. As described in
Çré Brahma-saàhitä (5.40),
yasya prabhä prabhavato jagad-aëòa-koöikoöiñv açeña-vasudhädi-vibhüti-bhinnam
tad brahma niñkalam anantam açeña-bhütaà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
"I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, who is endowed with great
power. The glowing effulgence of His transcendental form is the
impersonal Brahman, which is absolute, complete and unlimited and
which displays the varieties of countless planets, with their different
opulences, in millions and millions of universes."
In summing up this verse, Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
jaya jayäjita jahy aga-jaìgamävåtim ajäm upanéta-måñä-guëäm
na hi bhavantam åte prabhavanty amé
nigama-géta-guëärëavatä tava
"All glories, all glories to You, O unconquerable one! Please defeat the
influence of Your eternal Mäyä, who covers all moving and nonmoving
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creatures and who rules over the modes of illusion. Without Your
influence, all these Vedic mantras would be powerless to sing of You as
the ocean of transcendental qualities."
TEXT 15

ba{h"äu"palabDamaetad"vayantyavazAeSatayaA

yata od"yaAstamayaAE ivak{(taema{Rid" vaAivak{(taAta,
@ta [%SayaAe d"Daustvaiya manaAevacanaAcair"taM

k(TamayaTaA Bavainta Bauiva d"Ôapad"Aina na{NAAma,
båhad upalabdham etad avayanty avaçeñatayä
yata udayästam-ayau vikåter mådi vävikåtät
ata åñayo dadhus tvayi mano-vacanäcaritaà
katham ayathä bhavanti bhuvi datta-padäni nåëäm
båhat—as the Supreme; upalabdham—perceived; etat—this (world);
avayanti—they consider; avaçeñatayä—in terms of its being the allpervading foundation of existence; yataù—since; udaya—the
generation; astam-ayau—and dissolution; vikåteù—of a transformation;
mådi—of clay; vä—as if; avikåtät—(the Supreme itself) not being subject
to transformation; ataù—therefore; åñayaù—the sages (who compiled
the Vedic mantras); dadhuù—placed; tvayi—in You; manaù—their
minds; vacana—words; äcaritam—and actions; katham—how; ayathä—
not as they are; bhavanti—become; bhuvi—upon the ground; datta—
placed; padäni—the steps; nåëäm—of men.
This perceivable world is identified with the Supreme because the
Supreme Brahman is the ultimate foundation of all existence, remaining
unchanged as all created things are generated from it and at last dissolved
into it, just as clay remains unchanged by the products made from it and
again merged with it. Thus it is toward You alone that the Vedic sages
direct all their thoughts, words and acts. After all, how can the footsteps
of men fail to touch the earth on which they live?
There may be some doubt as to whether the Vedic mantras are
unanimous when identifying the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
After all, some mantras state, indro yäto 'vasitasya räjä: "Indra is the
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King of all moving and nonmoving beings" (Åg Veda 1.32.15), while
others say, agnir mürdhä divaù: "Agni is the chief of the heavens," and
yet other mantras point to different deities as the Absolute. It would
seem, then, that the Vedas present a polytheistic world view.
Answering this doubt, the Vedas themselves explain in this verse that
there can be only one source of universal creation, called Brahman or
Båhat, "the greatest," which is the singular truth underlying and
pervading all existence. No finite deity like Indra or Agni can fulfill this
unique role, nor would the çrutis be so ignorant as to propose such an
idea. As indicated here by the word tvayi, Lord Viñëu alone is the
Absolute Truth. Indra and other demigods may be glorified in various
ways, but they possess only those powers Lord Çré Viñëu has granted
them.
The Vedic sages understand that this entire world—including Indra,
Agni, and everything else perceivable by the eyes, ears and other senses
—is identical with the one Supreme Truth, the Personality of Godhead,
who is called Båhat, "the greatest," because He is avaçeña, "the ultimate
substance that remains." From the Lord everything expands at creation,
and into Him everything dissolves at annihilation. He exists before and
after the material manifestation as the constant basis, known to
philosophers as the "ingredient cause," upädäna. Despite the fact that
countless manifestations emanate from Him, the Supreme Lord exists
eternally unchanged—an idea the çrutis specifically emphasize here with
the word avikåtät.
The words mådi vä ("as in the case of clay") allude to a famous analogy
spoken by Udälaka to his son Çvetaketu in the Chändogya Upaniñad
(6.4.1): väcärambhanaà vikäro nämadheyaà måttikety eva satyam. "The
objects of the material world exist merely as names, transformations
defined by language, whereas the ingredient cause, like the clay from
which pots are made, is the actual reality." A mass of clay is the
ingredient cause of various pots, statues and so on, but the clay itself
remains in its essence unchanged. Eventually, the pots and other objects
will be destroyed and return to the clay from which they came.
Similarly, the Supreme Lord is the total ingredient cause, yet He
remains eternally untouched by transformation. This is the purport of
the statement sarvaà khalv idaà brahma: "Everything is Brahman."
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(Chändogya Upaniñad 3.14.1) Wondering at this mystery, the great
devotee Gajendra prayed,
namo namas te 'khila-käraëäya
niñkäraëäyädbhuta-käraëäya
"Obeisances again and again to You, the source of all creation. You are
the inconceivable cause of all causes, and of You there is no other cause."
(SB 8.3.15)
Prakåti, material nature, is often considered the ingredient cause of
creation, in Western science as well as in the Vedas. This does not
contradict the higher fact of the Supreme Lord's being the final cause,
since prakåti is His energy, and is herself subject to change. In ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.24.19), Lord Kåñëa says,
prakåtir yasyopädänam
ädhäraù puruñaù paraù
sato 'bhivyaïjakaù kälo
brahma tat tritayaà tv aham
"The material universe is real, having prakåti as its original ingredient
and final state. Lord Mahä-Viñëu is the resting place of nature, which
becomes manifest by the power of time. Thus nature, the almighty Viñëu
and time are not different from Me, the Supreme Absolute Truth."
Prakåti, however, undergoes transformation, while her Lord, the
supreme puruña, does not. Prakåti is the Personality of Godhead's
external energy, but He has another energy—His internal energy—
which is svarüpa-bhütä, nondifferent from His very essence. The Lord's
internal energy, like Himself, is never subject to material change.
Therefore the mantras of the Vedas, along with the åñis who have
received these mantras in meditation and transmitted them for the
benefit of mankind, direct their attention primarily toward the
Personality of Godhead. The Vedic sages direct the activities of their
mind and words—that is to say, the inner as well as the literal meaning
(abhidhä-våtti) of their utterances—first of all toward Him, and only
secondarily toward separated transformations of prakåti, such as Indra
and other demigods.
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Just as a man's footsteps, whether placed on mud, stone or bricks, cannot
fail to touch the surface of the earth, so whatever the Vedas discuss
within the realm of material generation, they relate to the Absolute
Truth. Mundane literature describes limited phenomena, disregarding
the relation of its subjects to the total reality, but the Vedas always focus
their perfect vision on the Supreme. As the Chändogya Upaniñad affirms
in its statements måttikety eva satyam and sarvaà khalv idaà brahma,
reality is understood properly when everything is seen to be dependent
on Brahman, the Absolute, for its existence. Brahman alone is real, not
because nothing we see in this world is real, but because Brahman is the
absolute, final cause of everything. Thus the word satyam, as used in the
phrase måttikety eva satyam, has been defined in another context as
"ingredient cause" by no less an authority than Lord Kåñëa Himself:
yad upädäya pürvas tu
bhävo vikurute param
ädir anto yadä yasya
tat satyam abhidhéyate
"A material object, itself composed of an essential ingredient, creates
another material object through transformation. In this way one created
object becomes the cause and basis of another created object. A
particular thing may be called real in that it possesses the basic nature of
another object that constitutes its cause and original state." (SB 11.24.18)
Explaining the word Brahman, Çréla Prabhupäda writes in Kåñëa, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, "The word Brahman indicates the
greatest of all and the maintainer of everything. The impersonalists are
attracted by the greatness of the sky, but because of their poor fund of
knowledge they are not attracted by the greatness of Kåñëa. In our
practical life, however, we are attracted by the greatness of a person and
not by the greatness of a big mountain. Actually the term Brahman
actually applies to Kåñëa only; therefore in the Bhagavad-gétä Arjuna
admitted that Lord Kåñëa is the Parabrahman, or the supreme rest of
everything.
"Kåñëa is the Supreme Brahman because of His unlimited knowledge
unlimited potencies, unlimited strength, unlimited influence, unlimited
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beauty and unlimited renunciation. Therefore the word Brahman can be
applied to Kåñëa only. Arjuna affirms that because the impersonal
Brahman is the effulgence emanating as rays of Kåñëa's transcendental
body, Kåñëa is the Parabrahman. Everything is resting on Brahman, but
Brahman itself is resting on Kåñëa. Therefore Kåñëa is the ultimate
Brahman, or Parabrahman. The material elements are accepted as
inferior energies of Kåñëa because by their interaction the cosmic
manifestation takes place, rests on Kåñëa, and after dissolution again
enters into the body of Kåñëa as His subtle energy. Kåñëa is therefore the
cause of both manifestation and dissolution."
In summary, Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
druhiëa-vahni-ravéndra-mukhämarä
jagad idaà na bhavet påthag utthitam
bahu-mukhair api mantra-gaëair ajas
tvam uru-mürtir ato vinigadyase
"The demigods, headed by Çiva, Agni, Sürya and Indra, and indeed all
beings in the universe, do not come into existence independently of
You. The mantras of the Vedas, though they speak from various
viewpoints, all speak about You, the unborn Lord appearing in numerous
forms."
TEXT 16

wita tava s$arU "yas$‡yaiDapatae'iKalalaAek(malaºapaNAk(TaAma{taAibDamavagAA÷ tapaAMis$a jaò":

ik(mauta pauna: svaDaAmaivaDautaAzAyak(AlagAuNAA:
par"ma Bajainta yae pad"maja›as$auKaAnauBavama,
iti tava sürayas try-adhipate 'khila-loka-malakñapaëa-kathämåtäbdhim avagähya tapäàsi jahuù
kim uta punaù sva-dhäma-vidhutäçaya-käla-guëäù
parama bhajanti ye padam ajasra-sukhänubhavam
iti—thus; tava—Your; sürayaù—wise saints; tri—of the three (planetary
systems of the universe, or the three modes of nature); adhipate—O
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master; akhila—of all; loka—the worlds; mala—the contamination;
kñapaëa—which eradicates; kathä—of discussions; amåta—nectar;
abdhim—into the ocean; avagähya—by diving deeply; tapäàsi—their
troubles; jahuù—have given up; kim uta—what to speak; punaù—
moreover; sva—their own; dhäma—by the power; vidhuta—dispelled;
äçaya—of their minds; käla—and of time; guëäù—the (undesirable)
qualities; parama—O supreme one; bhajanti—worship; ye—who; padam
—Your true nature; ajasra—uninterrupted; sukha—of happiness;
anubhavam—(in which there is) experience.
Therefore, O master of the three worlds, the wise get rid of all misery by
diving deep into the nectarean ocean of topics about You, which washes
away all the contamination of the universe. Then what to speak of those
who, having by spiritual strength rid their minds of bad habits and freed
themselves from time, are able to worship Your true nature, O supreme
one, finding within it uninterrupted bliss?
According to Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, in the previous verse those çrutis whose
presentation of the Supreme Truth may seem impersonal clarified their
true purpose. Now, in the present verse, those who focus exclusively on
the divine Personality of Godhead, who speak of His transcendental
pastimes, take their turn in praising Him.
Because all the Vedas declare the supremacy of the Personality of
Godhead as the cause of all causes, discriminating persons should take to
His worship. By diving into the ocean of His glories, intelligent devotees
help dispel the distress of all souls and loosen their own burning
attachment to materialistic life. These advancing devotees gradually give
up all material attachment and lose any interest they once had in the
troublesome austerities of karma, jïäna and yoga.
Beyond these devotees are the süris, connoisseurs of spiritual truth, who
honor the nectarean ocean of the Supreme Lord's glories by immersing
themselves fully within it. These mature devotees of the Supreme Lord
achieve unimaginable perfection. The Lord, reciprocating their sincere
endeavors, empowers them to realize Him in His personal form.
Remembering with rapture the Lord's intimate pastimes and entourage,
they are automatically freed from the last subtle traces of mental
contamination and from sensitivity to the unavoidable pains of disease
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and old age.
Referring to the purifying power of devotional service, the çrutis say, tad
yathä puñkara-paläça äpo na çliñyante evam evaà-vidi päpaà karma na
çliñyate: "Just as water does not adhere to a lotus leaf, so sinful activities
do not adhere to one who knows the truth in this way." The Çatapatha
Brähmaëa (14.7.28), Taittiréya Brähmaëa (3.12.9.8), Båhad-äraëyaka
Upaniñad (4.4.28) and Baudhäyana-dharma-çästra (2.6.11.30) all concur:
na karmaëä lipyate päpakena. "One thus avoids becoming tainted by
sinful activity."
The Åg Veda (1.154.1) refers to the Supreme Lord's pastimes as follows:
viñëor nu kaà véryäëi pravocaà yaù pärthiväni vimame rajäàsi. "Only he
may fully enunciate the heroic deeds of Lord Viñëu who can count all
the particles of dust in the world." Many çruti-mantras glorify devotional
service to the Lord, such as eko vaçé sarva-go ye 'nubhajanti dhéräs/ teñäà
sukhaà çäçvataà netareñäm: "He is the one omnipresent Lord and
controller; only those wise souls who worship Him obtain eternal
happiness, not anyone else."
In this connection Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
sakala-veda-gaëerita-sad-guëas
tvam iti sarva-manéñi-janä ratäù
tvayi subhadra-guëa-çravaëädibhis
tava pada-smaraëena gata-klamäù
"Because all the Vedas describe Your transcendental qualities, all
thoughtful persons are attracted to hearing and chanting about Your allauspicious qualities. Thus by remembering Your lotus feet, they are freed
from material distress."
TEXT 17

ä{"taya wva ìs$antyas$auBa{taAe yaid" tae'nauivaDaA
mah"d"h"maAd"yaAe'Nx"mas$a{jana, yad"nauƒah"ta:

pauç&SaivaDaAe'nvayaAe'‡a car"maAe'ªamayaAid"Sau ya:
s$ad"s$ata: parM" tvamaTa yade"SvavazAeSama{tama,
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dåtaya iva çvasanty asu-bhåto yadi te 'nuvidhä
mahad-aham-ädayo 'ëòam asåjan yad-anugrahataù
puruña-vidho 'nvayo 'tra caramo 'nna-mayädiñu yaù
sad-asataù paraà tvam atha yad eñv avaçeñam åtam
dåtayaù—bellows; iva—as if; çvasanti—they breathe; asu-bhåtaù—alive;
yadi—if; te—Your; anuvidhäù—faithful followers; mahat—the total
material energy; aham—false ego; ädayaù—and the other elements of
creation; aëòam—the universal egg; asåjan—produced; yat—whose;
anugrahataù—by the mercy; puruña—of the living entity; vidhaù—
according to the particular forms; anvayaù—whose entrance; atra—
among these; caramaù—the ultimate; anna-maya-ädiñu—among the
manifestations known as anna-maya and so on; yaù—who; sat-asataù—
from gross and subtle matter; param—distinct; tvam—You; atha—and
furthermore; yat—which; eñu—among these; avaçeñam—underlying;
åtam—the reality.
Only if they become Your faithful followers are those who breathe
actually alive, otherwise their breathing is like that of a bellows. It is by
Your mercy alone that the elements, beginning with the mahat-tattva and
false ego, created the egg of this universe. Among the manifestations
known as anna-maya and so forth, You are the ultimate one, entering
within the material coverings along with the living entity and assuming
the same forms as those he takes. Distinct from the gross and subtle
material manifestations, You are the reality underlying them all.
Life is without purpose for one who remains ignorant of his most wellwishing benefactor and thus fails to worship Him. Such a person's
breathing is no better than the breathing of a blacksmith's bellows. The
gift of human life is a fortunate opportunity for the conditioned soul,
but by turning away from his Lord, the living being commits spiritual
suicide.
In the words of Çré Éçopaniñad (3),
asuryä näma te lokä
andhena tamasävåtäù
täàs te pretyäbhigacchanti
ye ke cätma-hano janäù
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"The killer of the soul, whoever he may be, must enter into the planets
known as the worlds of the faithless, full of darkness and ignorance."
Asuryäù means "to be obtained by demons," and demons are persons who
have no devotion for the Supreme Lord, Viñëu. This definition is stated
in the Agni Puräëa:
dvau bhüta-sargau loke 'smin
daiva äsura eva ca
viñëu-bhakti-paro daiva
äsuras tad-viparyayaù
[Bg. 16.6]
"There are two kinds of created beings in this world, godly and
demoniac. Those dedicated to the devotional service of Lord Viñëu are
godly, and those opposed to such service are demoniac."
Similarly, the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (4.4.15) states, na ced avedén
mahaté vinañöiù. . . ye tad vidur amåtäs te bhavanty athetare duùkham
evopayanti: "If one does not come to know the Supreme, he must suffer
utter destruction.... Those who realize the Supreme become immortal,
but others inevitably suffer." A person must revive his Kåñëa
consciousness to be relieved of the suffering caused by ignorance, but
the process by which this is done need not be difficult, as Lord Kåñëa
assures us in Bhagavad-gétä (9.34):
man-manä bhava mad-bhakto
mad-yäjé mäà namaskuru
mäm evaiñyasi yuktvaivam
ätmänaà mat-paräyaëaù
"Engage your mind in always thinking of Me, become My devotee, offer
obeisances to Me and worship Me. Being completely absorbed in Me,
surely you will come to Me." Despite disqualifications and weaknesses,
one need only willingly become anuvidha, the Supreme Lord's trusting
and trustworthy servant. The Kaöha Upaniñad (2.2.13) proclaims,
nityo nityänäà cetanaç cetanänäm
eko bahünäà yo vidadhäti kämän
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taà péöha-gaà ye 'nupaçyanti dhéräs
teñäà çäntiù çäçvaté netareñäm
"Among all the eternal, conscious beings, there is one who supplies the
needs of everyone else. The wise souls who worship Him in His abode
attain everlasting peace. Others cannot."
What is alive, and what is dead? The bodies and minds of materialistic
nondevotees seem to display the symptoms of life, but this appearance is
deceptive. Actually, the conditioned soul has little control over his own
bodily existence. Against his will, he has to excrete waste, get sick from
time to time, and eventually age and die. And in his mind he unwillingly
suffers anger, hankering and lamentation. Lord Kåñëa describes this
situation as yanträrüòhäni mäyayä (Bg. 18.61), riding helplessly as a
passenger in a mechanical vehicle. The soul undoubtedly is alive, and
irrevocably so, but in his ignorance that inner life is covered and
forgotten. In its place, the automation of the external mind and body
carries out the dictates of the modes of nature, which force one to act in
a way altogether irrelevant to the dormant needs of the soul. Calling out
to the forgetful prisoners of illusion, the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (2.5)
urges,
çåëvantu viçve amåtasya puträ
ä ye dhämäni divyäni tasthuù
"All you sons of immortality, hear, you who once resided in the divine
kingdom!"
So, on the one hand, what is normally viewed as living—the material
body—is in actuality a dead machine being manipulated by the modes of
nature. And on the other hand, what the materialist condescendingly
views as inert matter meant for exploitation is in its unknown essence
connected with a living intelligence vastly more potent than his own.
The Vedic civilization recognizes the intelligence behind nature as
belonging to demigods who preside over the various elements, and
ultimately to the Supreme Lord Himself. Matter, after all, cannot act
coherently without the impulse and guidance of a living force. As Kåñëa
states in Bhagavad-gétä (9.10),
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mayädhyakñeëa prakåtiù
süyate sa-caräcaram
hetunänena kaunteya
jagad viparivartate
"This material nature, which is one of My energies, is working under My
direction, O son of Kunté, producing all moving and nonmoving beings.
Under its rule this manifestation is created and annihilated again and
again."
In the beginning of creation, Lord Mahä-Viñëu glanced at the dormant
material nature, prakåti. Thus awakened, the subtle prakåti began to
evolve into more concrete forms: first the mahat; then false ego in
conjunction with each of prakåti's three modes; and gradually the
various material elements, including intelligence, mind, the senses and
the five physical elements with their presiding demigods. Even after
becoming separately manifested, however, the deities responsible for the
various elements could not work together to produce the perceptible
world until Lord Viñëu, by His special mercy, once more intervened.
This is described in the Third Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.5.38-39):
ete deväù kalä viñëoù
käla-mäyäàça-liìginaù
nänätvät sva-kriyänéçäù
procuù präïjalayo vibhum
devä ücuù
nanäma te deva padäravindaà
prapanna-täpopaçamätapatram
yan-müla-ketä yatayo 'ïjasorusaàsära-duùkhaà bahir utkñipanti
"The controlling deities of these physical elements are empowered
expansions of Lord Viñëu. They are embodied by eternal time under the
external energy, and they are His parts and parcels. Because they were
entrusted with different functions of universal duties and were unable to
perform them, they offered fascinating prayers to the Lord. The
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demigods said, 'O Lord, Your lotus feet are like an umbrella for the
surrendered souls, protecting them from all the miseries of material
existence. All the sages under that shelter throw off all material
miseries. We therefore offer our respectful obeisances unto Your lotus
feet.'"
Hearing the prayers of the assembled demigods of the elements, the
Supreme Lord then showed His favor (SB 3.6.1-3):
iti täsäà sva-çakténäà
saténäm asametya saù
prasupta-loka-tanträëäà
niçämya gatim éçvaraù
käla-saàjïäà tadä devéà
bibhrac chaktim urukramaù
trayoviàçati tattvänäà
gaëaà yugapad äviçat
so 'nupraviñöo bhagaväàç
ceñöä-rüpeëa taà gaëam
bhinnaà saàyojayäm äsa
suptaà karma prabodhayan
"The Lord thus heard about the suspension of the progressive creative
functions of the universe due to the noncombination of His potencies,
such as the mahat-tattva. The Supreme Powerful Lord then
simultaneously entered into the twenty-three elements with the goddess
Kälé, His external energy, who alone amalgamates all the different
elements. Thus when the Personality of Godhead entered into the
elements by His energy, all the living entities were enlivened into
different activities, just as one is engaged in his work after awakening
from sleep."
In Kåñëa, Çréla Prabhupäda explains the five levels of ego covering the
self: "Within the body there are five different departments of existence,
known as anna-maya, präëa-maya, mano-maya, vijïäna-maya, and at last
änanda-maya. [These are enumerated in the Brahmänanda-vallé of the
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Taittiréya Upaniñad.] In the beginning of life, every living entity is food
conscious. A child or an animal is satisfied only by getting nice food.
This stage of consciousness, in which the goal is to eat sumptuously, is
called anna-maya. Anna means 'food.' After this one lives in the
consciousness of being alive. If one can continue his life without being
attacked or destroyed, one thinks himself happy. This stage is called
präëa-maya, or consciousness of one's existence. After this stage, when
one is situated on the mental platform, that consciousness is called
mano-maya. The material civilization is primarily situated in these three
stages—annamaya, präëa-maya and mano-maya. The first concern of
civilized persons is economic development, the next concern is defense
against being annihilated, and the next consciousness is mental
speculation, the philosophical approach to the values of life.
"If by the evolutionary process of philosophical life one happens to reach
to the platform of intellectual life and understands that he is not this
material body, but is a spirit soul, one is situated in the vijïäna-maya
stage. Then by evolution of spiritual life he comes to understand the
Supreme Lord, or the Supreme Soul. When one develops his
relationship with Him and executes devotional service, that stage of life
is called Kåñëa consciousness, the änanda-maya stage. Änanda-maya is
the blissful life of knowledge and eternity. As it is said in the Vedäntasütra, änanda-mayo 'bhyäsät. The Supreme Brahman and the
subordinate Brahman, or the Supreme Personality of Godhead and the
living entities, are both joyful by nature. As long as the living entities
are situated in the lower four stages of life—anna-maya, präëa-maya,
mano-maya and vijïäna-maya—they are considered to be in the
material condition of life, but as soon as one reaches the stage of
änanda-maya he becomes a liberated soul. This änanda-maya stage is
explained in the Bhagavad-gétä as the brahma-bhüta stage. There it is
said that in the brahma-bhüta [SB 4.30.20] stage of life there is no anxiety
and no hankering. This stage begins when one becomes equally disposed
toward all living entities, and it then expands to the stage of Kåñëa
consciousness, in which one hankers to render service unto the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. This hankering for advancement in devotional
service is not the same as hankering for sense gratification in material
existence. In other words, hankering remains in spiritual life, but it
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becomes purified. When our senses are purified, they become freed from
all material stages, namely anna-maya, präëa-maya, mano-maya and
vijïäna-maya, and they become situated in the highest stage—änandamaya, or blissful life in Kåñëa consciousness.
"The Mäyävädé philosophers consider änanda-maya to be the state of
being merged in the Supreme. To them, änanda-maya means that the
Supersoul and the individual soul become one. But the real fact is that
oneness does not mean merging into the Supreme and losing one's own
individual existence. Merging into the spiritual existence is the living
entity's realization of qualitative oneness with the Supreme Lord in His
eternity and knowledge aspects. But the actual änanda-maya (blissful)
stage is obtained when one is engaged in devotional service. That is
confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä: mad-bhaktià labhate paräm [Bg. 18.54].
The brahma-bhüta änanda-maya stage is complete only when there is the
exchange of love between the Supreme and the subordinate living
entities. Unless one comes to this änanda-maya stage of life, his
breathing is like the breathing of a bellows in a blacksmith's shop, his
duration of life is like that of a tree, and he is no better than the lower
animals like the camels, hogs and dogs."
In accompanying the jéva within the coverings of Mäyä, the Paramätmä
is not bound by karmic entanglement as the jéva is. Rather, the Supreme
Soul's connection with these coverings is like the apparent connection
between the moon and some tree branches it is seen through. The
Supersoul is sad-asataù param, always transcendental to the subtle and
gross manifestations of anna-maya and so on, although He enters among
them as the sanctioning witness of all activities. As their final cause, the
Supersoul is in one sense identical with the manifest products of
creation, but in His original identity (svarüpa) He remains distinct. In
this second sense He is the änanda-maya alone, the last of the five koças.
Therefore the çrutis address Him here as avaçeñam, the residual essence.
This is also expressed in the text of the Taittiréya Upaniñad (2.7): raso
vai saù. Within His personal essence, the Supreme Lord enjoys rasa, the
reciprocation of the mellows of devotional service, and integral to the
play of rasas is the participation of realized jévas. Raso vai saù, rasam hy
eväyaà labdhvänandé bhavati: "He is the embodiment of rasa, and the
jéva who realizes this rasa becomes fully ecstatic." Or in the words of the
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personified Vedas praying in this verse, the Supersoul is åtam, which
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté interprets as here meaning "realized by
great sages."
In the opinion of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, the last word of all
authoritative scripture (sarväntima-çruti) is contained in the aphorism
raso vai saù, which is demonstrably a reference to Lord Çré Kåñëa as the
infinitely expanding embodiment of divine pleasure (sarvabåhattamänanda). The Gopäla-täpané çruti (Uttara 96) states, yo 'sau
jägrat-svapna-suñuptim atétya turyätéto gopälaù: "Lord Kåñëa, the
cowherd, transcends not only the material consciousness of wakefulness,
dream and deep sleep, but also the fourth realm of pure, spiritual
awareness." The änanda-maya Supersoul is simply an aspect of the
primeval Lord Govinda, as declared by Him, viñöabhyäham idaà kåtsnam
ekäàçena sthito jagat: "With a single fragment of Myself I pervade and
support this entire universe." (Bg. 10.42)
The çrutis thus tactfully assert that even among the various personal
forms of Godhead, Kåñëa is supreme. Understanding this, Närada Muni
will later offer obeisances to Lord Kåñëa in the words namas tasmai
bhagavate kåñëäyämala-kértaye (Text 46), even though He is standing in
front of Lord Näräyaëa Åñi.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé concludes his comments on this verse by praying,
nara-vapuù pratipädya yadi tvayi
çravaëa-varëana-saàsmaraëädibhiù
nara-hare na bhajanti nåëäm idaà
dåti-vad ucchvasitaà viphalaà tataù
"O Lord Narahari, persons who have attained this human form live
uselessly, merely breathing like bellows, if they fail to worship You by
hearing about You, chanting Your glories, remembering You and
performing the other devotional practices."
TEXT 18

od"r"maupaAs$atae ya [%iSavatmaRs$au kU(paRä{"zA:
pair"s$ar"paÜ"itaM ô$d"yamaAç&NAyaAe d"h"r"ma,

tata od"gAAd"nanta tava DaAma izAr": par"maM
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paunair"h" yats$amaetya na patainta k{(taAntamauKae
udaram upäsate ya åñi-vartmasu kürpa-dåçaù
parisara-paddhatià hådayam äruëayo daharam
tata udagäd ananta tava dhäma çiraù paramaà
punar iha yat sametya na patanti kåtänta-mukhe
udaram—the abdomen; upäsate—worship; ye—who; åñi—of sages;
vartmasu—according to the standard methods; kürpa—gross; dåçaù—
their vision; parisara—from which all the präëic channels emanate;
paddhatim—the node; hådayam—the heart; äruëayaù—the Äruëi sages;
daharam—subtle; tataù—thence; udagät—(the soul) rises up; ananta—
O unlimited Lord; tava—Your; dhäma—place of appearance; çiraù—to
the head; paramam—the highest destination; punaù—again; iha—into
this world; yat—which; sametya—reaching; na patanti—they do not fall
down; kåta-anta—of death; mukhe—into the mouth.
Among the followers of the methods set forth by great sages, those with
less refined vision worship the Supreme as present in the region of the
abdomen, while the Äruëis worship Him as present in the heart, in the
subtle center from which all the präëic channels emanate. From there, O
unlimited Lord, these worshipers raise their consciousness upward to the
top of the head, where they can perceive You directly. Then, passing
through the top of the head toward the supreme destination, they reach
that place from which they will never again fall to this world, into the
mouth of death.
Here the çrutis who teach meditational yoga glorify the Personality of
Godhead. The various processes of yoga are for the most part gradual
and full of opportunities for distraction. Authentic methods of yoga,
nonetheless, all aim at meditation on the Supersoul (Paramätmä), whose
primary residence is in the region of the heart, alongside the jéva soul.
This manifestation of Paramätmä in the heart is very subtle and difficult
to perceive (daharam), and thus only advanced yogés can realize Him
there.
Neophyte meditators often practice focusing on the Supersoul's
secondary presence in one of the lower centers of vital energy, such as
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the mülädhära-cakra, at the base of the spine, the svädhiñöhäna-cakra, in
the area of the navel, or the maëipüra-cakra, in the abdomen. Lord
Kåñëa refers to His expansion as Paramätmä in the abdominal cakra as
follows:
ahaà vaiçvänaro bhütvä
präëinaà deham ästhitaù
präëäpäna-samäyuktaù
pacämy annaà catur-vidham
"I am the fire of digestion in the bodies of all living entities, and I join
with the air of life, outgoing and incoming, to digest the four kinds of
food." (Bg. 15.14) Lord Vaiçvänara presides over digestion and in general
bestows the capacity of mobility on animals, humans and demigods. In
the judgment of the çrutis speaking this verse, those who limit their
meditation to this form of the Lord are less intelligent, kürpa-dåçaù,
meaning literally "having eyes clouded by dust."
The superior yogés known as Äruëis, on the other hand, worship the
Supersoul in His form as the indwelling companion of the jéva in the
heart, the Lord who endows His dependent with the power of knowledge
and inspires him with all varieties of practical intelligence. And just as
the physical heart is the center of blood circulation, so the subtle heart
—cakra is the crossroads of numerous channels of präëa, called näòés,
which extend outward to all parts of the body. When these passageways
have been sufficiently purified, the Äruëi yogés can leave the heart
region and go upward to the cakra at the roof of the brain. Yogés who
leave their bodies through this cakra, the brahma-randhra, go directly to
the kingdom of God, from which they need never return to be reborn.
Thus even the unsure process of meditational yoga can bear the fruit of
pure devotion if it is followed perfectly.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura cites several çruti-mantras that
echo the words of this verse: udaraà brahmeti çärkaräkñä upäsate
hådayaà brahmeti äruëayo brahmä haivaitä ita ürdhvaà tv evodasarpat
tac-chiro 'çrayate. "Those whose vision is clouded identify Brahman with
the abdomen, while the Äruëis worship Brahman in the heart. One who
is truly Brahman-realized travels upward from the heart to take shelter
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of the Lord who is manifested at the top of the head."
çataà caikä ca hådayasya näòyas
täsäà mürdhänam abhiniùsåtaikä
tayordhvam äyann amåtatvam eti
viçvaìì anyä utkramaëe bhavanti
"There are one hundred and one subtle präëic channels emanating from
the heart. One of these—the suñumëä—extends to the top of the head.
By passing up through this channel, one transcends death. The other
channels lead in all directions, to various kinds of rebirth." (Chändogya
Upaniñad 8.6.6)
The Upaniñads refer repeatedly to the indwelling Paramätmä. Çré
Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (3.12-13) describes Him as follows:
mahän prabhur vai puruñaù
sattvasyaiña pravartakaù
su-nirmaläà imäà präptim
éçäno jyotir avyayaù
aìguñöha-mätraù puruño 'ntar-ätmä
sadä janänäà hådaye sanniviñöaù
hådä manéñä manasäbhikÿpto
ya etad vidur amåtäs te bhavanti
"The Supreme Personality of Godhead becomes the Puruña to initiate
the expansion of this cosmos. He is the perfectly pure goal that yogés
strive to reach, the effulgent and infallible ultimate controller.
Measuring the size of a thumb, the Puruña is always present as the
Supersoul within the hearts of all living beings. By exercising proper
intelligence, one can realize Him within the heart; those who learn this
method will gain immortality. "
In conclusion, Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
udarädiñu yaù puàsäà
cintito muni-vartmabhiù
hanti måtyu-bhayam devo
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håd-gataà tam upäsmahe
"Let us worship the Supreme Lord, who resides in the heart. When
mortal beings think of Him by the standard procedures established by
great sages, meditating upon Him in His expansions in the abdomen and
other regions of the body, the Lord reciprocates by destroying all fear of
death."
TEXT 19

svak{(taivaica‡ayaAeinaSau ivazAiªava he"tautayaA
tar"tamataêk(As$syanalavatsvak{(taAnauk{(ita:
@Ta ivataTaAsvamaUSvaivataTaAM tava DaAma s$amaM
ivar"jaiDayaAe'nauyantyaiBaivapaNyava Wk(r"s$ama,
sva-kåta-vicitra-yoniñu viçann iva hetutayä
taratamataç cakässy anala-vat sva-kåtänukåtiù
atha vitathäsv amüñv avitathäà tava dhäma samaà
viraja-dhiyo 'nuyanty abhivipaëyava eka-rasam
sva—by Yourself; kåta—created; vicitra—variegated; yoniñu—within the
species of life; viçan—entering; iva—apparently; hetutayä—as their
motivation; taratamataù—according to hierarchies; cakässi—You
become visible; anala-vat—like fire; sva—Your own; kåta—creation;
anukåtiù—imitating; atha—therefore; vitathäsu—unreal; amüñu—
among these (various species); avitatham—not unreal; tava—Your;
dhäma—manifestation; samam—undifferentiated; viraja—spotless;
dhiyaù—whose minds; anuyanti—understand; abhivipaëyavaù—those
who are free from all material entanglements (paëa); eka-rasam—
unchanging.
Apparently entering among the variegated species of living beings You
have created, You inspire them to act, manifesting Yourself according to
their higher and lower positions, just as fire manifests differently
according to the shape of what it burns. Therefore those of spotless
intelligence, who are altogether free from material attachments, realize
Your undifferentiated, unchanging Self to be the permanent reality
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among all these impermanent life forms.
Hearing these prayers of the personified Vedas, in which the çrutis
describe the Supersoul as entering countless varieties of material bodies,
a critic may question how the Supreme can do this without becoming
limited. Indeed, proponents of Advaita philosophy see no essential
distinction between the Supreme Soul and His creation. In the
impersonalists' conception, the Absolute has inexplicably gotten itself
entrapped by illusion and has thus become first a personal God and then
the demigods, humans, animals, plants and finally matter. Çaìkaräcärya
and his followers take great pains to cite Vedic evidence to support this
theory of how illusion is imposed on the Absolute. But speaking for
themselves, the Vedas here answer this objection and refuse to lend
their authority to Mäyäväda impersonalism.
The process of creation is technically called såñöi, "sending forth." The
Supreme Lord sends forth His variegated energies, and these partake of
His nature while remaining distinct from Him. This fact is expressed in
the true Vedic philosophy of acintya-bhedäbheda, the inconceivable,
simultaneous oneness and difference of the Supreme Lord and His
energies. Thus although each of the multitude of individual souls is a
distinct entity, all souls consist of the same spiritual substance as the
Supreme. Since they partake of the Supreme Lord's spiritual essence, the
jévas are unborn and eternal, just as He is. Lord Kåñëa, speaking to
Arjuna on the Battlefield of Kurukñetra, confirms this:
na tv evähaà jätu näsaà
na tvaà neme janädhipäù
na caiva na bhaviñyämaù
sarve vayam ataù param
"Never was there a time when I did not exist, nor you, nor all these
kings; nor in the future shall any of us cease to be." (Bg. 2.12) Material
creation is a special arrangement for those jévas who choose to separate
themselves from the Supreme Lord's service, and thus the creation
involves producing an imitation world where they can try to be
independent.
After creating the many species of material life, the Supreme Lord
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expands into His own creation as the Supersoul in order to provide the
intelligence and inspiration every living being needs for his day-to-day
existence. As stated in the Taittiréya Upaniñad (2.6.2), tat såñövä tad
evänupräviçat: "After creating this world, He then entered within it."
The Lord enters the material world, however, without forming any
binding connection to it; this the çrutis here declare by the phrase
viçann iva, "only seeming to enter." Taratamataç cakässi means that the
Paramätmä enters the body of every living being, from the great
demigod Brahmä down to the insignificant germ, and exhibits differing
degrees of His potency according to each soul's capacity for
enlightenment. Analavat sva-kåtänukåtiù: Just as fire ignited in several
objects burns according to the different forms of those objects, so the
Supreme Soul, entering the bodies of all living creatures, illuminates the
consciousness of each conditioned soul according to his individual
capacity.
Even in the midst of material creation and destruction, the Lord of all
creatures remains eternally unchanged, as expressed here by the word
eka-rasam. In other words, the Lord eternally maintains His personal
form of immeasurable, unalloyed spiritual pleasure. The rare living
beings who completely (abhitas) disengage themselves from material
dealings, or paëa (thereby becoming abhivipaëyavaù), come to know the
Supreme Lord as He is. Every intelligent person should follow the
example of these great souls and beg from them the chance to also be
engaged in the Supreme Lord's devotional service.
This prayer is recited by çrutis whose mood is similar to that expressed in
the following mantra of the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.11):
eko devaù sarva-bhüteñu güòhaù
sarva-vyäpé sarva-bhütäntarätmä
karmädhyakñaù sarva-bhütädhiväsaù
säkñé cetä kevalo nirguëaç ca
"The one Supreme Lord lives hidden inside all created things. He
pervades all matter and sits within the hearts of all living beings. As the
indwelling Supersoul, He supervises their material activities. Thus, while
having no material qualities Himself, He is the unique witness and giver
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of consciousness."
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé submits his own prayer:
sva-nirmiteñu käryeñu
täratamya-vivarjitam
sarvänusyüta-san-mätraà
bhagavantaà bhajämahe
"Let us worship the Supreme Lord, who enters the products of His own
creation yet remains aloof from their superior and inferior material
gradations. He is the pure, undifferentiated existence pervading
everything."
TEXT 20

svak{(tapaure"SvamaISvabaih"r"ntar"s$aMvar"NAM
tava pauç&SaM vad"ntyaiKalazAi·(Da{taAe"M'zAk{(tama,
wita na{gAitaM ivaivacya k(vayaAe inagAmaAvapanaM
Bavata opaAs$atae'x.~i„amaBavamBauiva ivaìis$ataA:
sva-kåta-pureñv améñv abahir-antara-saàvaraëaà
tava puruñaà vadanty akhila-çakti-dhåto 'àça-kåtam
iti nå-gatià vivicya kavayo nigamävapanaà
bhavata upäsate 'ìghrim abhavam bhuvi viçvasitäù
sva—by himself; kåta—created; pureñu—in the bodies; améñu—these;
abahiù—not externally; antara—or internally; saàvaraëam—whose
factual envelopment; tava—Your; puruñam—living entity; vadanti—
(the Vedas) say; akhila—of all; çakti—energies; dhåtaù—of the possessor;
aàça—as the expansion; kåtam—manifested; iti—in this manner; nå—
of the living entity; gatim—the status; vivicya—ascertaining; kavayaù—
learned sages; nigama—of the Vedas; ävapanam—the field in which all
offerings are sown; bhavataù—Your; upäsate—they worship; aìghrim—
the feet; abhavam—which cause the cessation of material existence;
bhuvi—on the earth; viçvasitäù—having developed faith.
The individual living entity, while inhabiting the material bodies he has
created for himself by his karma, actually remains uncovered by either
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gross or subtle matter. This is so because, as the Vedas describe, he is part
and parcel of You, the possessor of all potencies. Having determined this
to be the status of the living entity, learned sages become imbued with
faith and worship Your lotus feet, to which all Vedic sacrifices in this
world are offered, and which are the source of liberation.
Not only does the Supreme Lord remain totally uncontaminated when
He resides within the material bodies of the conditioned souls, but even
the infinitesimal jéva souls are never directly touched by the coverings of
ignorance and lust they acquire while passing through repeated cycles of
birth and death. Thus the Taittiréya Upaniñad (3.10.5) proclaims, sa yaç
cäyaà puruñe yaç cäsäv äditye sa ekaù: "The soul of the embodied living
being is one with Him who stands within the sun. " Similarly, the
Chändogya Upaniñad (6.8.7) teaches, tat tvam asi: "You are nondifferent
from that Supreme Truth."
In this prayer, the personified Vedas refer to the finite enjoyer of
material bodies (the jéva soul) as an expansion of the transcendental
reservoir of all potencies, the Supreme Lord. The term aàça-kåtam,
"made as His portion," must be properly understood, however, in this
context. The jéva is not created at any time, nor is he the same kind of
expansion of the Lord as the omnipotent viñëu-tattva expansions. The
Supreme Soul is the proper object of all worship, and the subordinate
jéva soul is meant to be His worshiper. The Supreme Lord enacts His
pastimes by showing Himself in innumerable aspects of His personality,
whereas the jéva is forced to change bodies whenever his accumulated
karmic reactions so dictate. According to Çré Närada Païcarätra,
yat taöa-sthaà tu cid-rüpaà
sva-saàvedyäd vinirgatam
raïjitaà guëa-rägeëa
sa jéva iti kathyate
"The marginal potency, who is spiritual by nature, who emanates from
the self-cognizant saàvit energy, and who becomes tainted by his
attachment to the modes of material nature, is called the jéva.''
Although the jéva soul is also an expansion of Lord Kåñëa, he is
distinguished from Kåñëa's independent Viñëu expansions by his
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constitutional position on the margin between spirit and matter. As the
Mahävaräha Puräëa explains,
sväàçaç cätha vibhinnäàça
iti dvidhä ça iñyate
aàçino yat tu sämarthyaà
yat-svarüpaà yathä sthitiù
tad eva näëu-mätro 'pi
bhedaà sväàçäàçinoù kvacit
vibhinnäàço 'lpa-çaktiù syät
kiïcit sämarthya-mätra-yuk
"The Supreme Lord is known in two ways: in terms of His plenary
expansions and His separated expansions. Between the plenary
expansions and Their source of expansion there is never any essential
difference in terms of either Their capabilities, forms or situations. The
separated expansions, on the other hand, possess only minute potency,
being endowed only to a small extent with the Lord's powers."
The conditioned soul in this world appears as if covered by matter,
internally as well as externally. Externally, gross matter surrounds him
in the forms of his body and environment, while internally desire and
aversion impinge upon his consciousness. But from the transcendental
perspective of realized sages, both kinds of material covering are
insubstantial. By logically eliminating all material identities, which are
misconceptions based on the soul's gross and subtle coverings, a
thoughtful person can determine that the soul is nothing material.
Rather, he is a pure spark of divine spirit, a servant of the Supreme
Godhead. Understanding this, one should worship the Supreme Lord's
lotus feet; such worship is the fully bloomed flower of the tree of Vedic
rituals. One's realization of the splendor of the Lord's lotus feet,
gradually nourished by the offering of Vedic sacrifices, automatically
bears the fruits of liberation from material existence and irrevocable
faith in the Lord's mercy. One can accomplish all this while still living
in the material world. As Lord Kåñëa states in the Gopäla-täpané
Upaniñad (Uttara 47),
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mathurä-maëòale yas tu
jambüdvépe sthito 'tha vä
yo 'rcayet pratimäà prati
sa me priyataro bhuvi
"One who worships Me in My Deity form while living in the district of
Mathurä or, indeed, anywhere in Jambüdvépa, becomes most dear to Me
in this world."
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
tvad-aàçasya mameçäna
tvan-mäyä-kåta-bandhanam
tvad-aìghri-seväm ädiçya
paränanda nivartaya
"My Lord, please free me, Your partial expansion, from the bondage
created by Your Mäyä. Please do this, O abode of supreme bliss, by
directing me to the service of Your feet."
TEXT 21

äu"r"vagAmaAtmataÔvainagAmaAya tavaAÔatanaAeêir"tamah"Ama{taAibDapair"vataRpair"™amaNAA:
na pair"laSainta ke(icad"pavagARmapaIìr" tae car"NAs$ar"AejahM"s$aku(las$aËÿivas$a{í"gA{h"A:
duravagamätma-tattva-nigamäya tavätta-tanoç carita-mahämåtäbdhiparivarta-pariçramaëäù
na parilañanti kecid apavargam apéçvara te caraëa-saroja-haàsa-kulasaìga-visåñöa-gåhäù
duravagama—difficult to understand; ätma—of the self; tattva—the
truth; nigamäya—in order to propagate; tava—of You; ätta—who have
assumed; tanoù—Your personal forms; carita—of the pastimes; mahä—
vast; amåta—of nectar; abdhi—in the ocean; parivarta—by diving;
pariçramaëäù—who have been relieved of fatigue; na parilañanti—do
not wish for; kecit—a few persons; apavargam—liberation; api—even;
éçvara—O Lord; te—Your; caraëa—at the feet; saroja—lotus; haàsa—
of swans; kula—with the community; saìga—because of association;
visåñöa—abandoned; gåhäù—whose homes.
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My Lord, some fortunate souls have gotten relief from the fatigue of
material life by diving into the vast nectar ocean of Your pastimes, which
You enact when You manifest Your personal forms to propagate the
unfathomable science of the self. These rare souls, indifferent even to
liberation, renounce the happiness of home and family because of their
association with devotees who are like flocks of swans enjoying at the
lotus of Your feet.
Ritualistic brähmaëas (smärtas) and impersonalists (Mäyävädés) always
try to relegate the process of bhakti-yoga to a relative or minor role. They
say that devotion to the Personality of Godhead is for sentimental
persons who lack the maturity to observe strict rituals or pursue the
rigorous culture of knowledge.
In this verse, however, the personified Vedas most emphatically declare
the superexcellence of devotional service, clearly identifying it with
ätma-tattva, the science of the self that impersonalists so proudly claim
as their own domain. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé here defines ätma-tattva as the
confidential mystery of the Supreme Lord's personal forms, qualities and
pastimes. He also gives a second meaning for the phrase ätta-tanoù.
Instead of meaning "who assumes various bodies," the phrase can also
mean "He who attracts everyone to His transcendental body."
The pastimes of Lord Kåñëa and His various expansions and
incarnations are an unfathomable ocean of enjoyment. When a person
comes to the point of complete exhaustion in his materialistic pursuits—
whether he has been searching after material success or some impersonal
notion of spiritual annihilation—he can gain relief by submerging
himself in this nectar. As Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé explains in his textbook
on the science of bhakti-yoga, Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (rendered into
English by Çréla Prabhupäda as The Nectar of Devotion), one who tastes
even a single drop of this vast ocean will forever lose all desire for
anything else.
Giving an alternative interpretation of the word pariçramaëäù, Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments that although the devotees of the
Lord become fatigued after repeatedly diving into the endless waves and
undercurrents in the ocean of the Lord's pleasure pastimes, these
devotees never desire any happiness other than the Lord's service, even
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the happiness of liberation. Rather, their very fatigue becomes pleasure
for them, just as the fatigue produced by sex indulgence is pleasurable to
those addicted to sex. The Supreme Lord's pure devotees become
enthused by hearing the charming narrations of His pastimes and feel
impelled to dance, sing, shout out loud, kick their heels together, faint,
sob and run about like madmen. Thus they become too absorbed in
ecstasy to notice any bodily discomfort.
Pure Vaiñëavas do not want even liberation, what to speak of other
desirable goals, such as an exalted position as ruler of the heavenly
planets. This degree of exclusive dedication is admittedly only rarely
achieved in this world, as the çrutis speaking this verse indicate by the
word kecit ("a few"). Not only do pure devotees abandon their hankering
for future gain, but they also lose all their attraction for what they
already possess—the common comforts of home and family life. The
association of saintly Vaiñëavas—the disciplic succession of masters,
disciples and granddisciples—becomes for them their real family, filled
with swanlike personalities like Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé. These great
personalities always drink the sweet nectar of service to the Supreme
Lord's lotus feet.
Many mantras of the Upaniñads and other çrutis openly declare
devotional service to be superior to liberation itself. In the words of the
Nåsiàha-pürva-täpané Upaniñad, yaà sarve vedä namanti mumukñavo
brahma-vädinaç ca: "To Him all the Vedas, all seekers of liberation and
all students of the Absolute Truth offer their obeisances." Commenting
on this mantra, Çré Çaìkaräcärya admits, muktä api lélayä vigrahaà kåtvä
bhajanti: "Even liberated souls take pleasure in establishing the Supreme
Lord's Deity and worshiping Him." The great rival of Äcärya Çaìkara,
Çréla Madhväcärya Änandatértha, cites his own favorite çruti-mantras in
this regard, such as muktä hy etam upäsate, muktänäm api bhaktir hi
paramänanda-rüpiëé: "Even those who are liberated worship Him, and
even for them devotional service is the embodiment of supreme bliss";
and amåtasya dhärä bahudhä dohamänaà/ caraëaà no loke su-dhitäà
dadhätu/ oà tat sat: "May His feet, which bountifully pour forth floods of
nectar, bestow wisdom upon us who are living in this world."
In summary, Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
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tvat-kathämåta-päthodhau
viharanto mahä-mudaù
kurvanti kåtinaù kecic
catur-vargaà tåëopamam
"Those rare, fortunate souls who derive great delight by sporting in the
nectar ocean of topics about You consider the four great goals of life
[religiosity, economic development, sense gratification and liberation] to
be no more important than a blade of grass."
TEXT 22

tvad"naupaTaM ku(laAyaimad"maAtmas$aô
u $it‘ayavaca,
car"ita taTaAenmauKae tvaiya ih"tae i‘aya @Atmaina ca
na bata r"mantyah"Ae @s$aäu"paAs$anayaAtmah"naAe
yad"nauzAyaA ”amantyauç&Bayae ku(zAr"Ir"Ba{ta:
tvad-anupathaà kuläyam idam ätma-suhåt-priya-vac
carati tathonmukhe tvayi hite priya ätmani ca
na bata ramanty aho asad-upäsanayätma-hano
yad-anuçayä bhramanty uru-bhaye ku-çaréra-bhåtaù
tvat—You; anupatham—useful for serving; kuläyam—body; idam—this;
ätma—self; suhåt—friend; priya—and beloved; vat—as; carati—acts;
tathä—nevertheless; unmukhe—who are favorably disposed; tvayi—in
You; hite—who are helpful; priye—who are affectionate; ätmani—who
are their very Self; ca—and; na—not; bata—alas; ramanti—they take
pleasure; aho—ah; asat—of the unreal; upäsanayä—by worship; ätma—
themselves; hanaù—killing; yat—in which (worship of the unreal);
anuçayäù—whose persistent desires; bhramanti—they wander; uru—
greatly; bhaye—in the fearful (material existence); ku—degraded; çaréra
—bodies; bhåtaù—carrying.
When this human body is used for Your devotional service, it acts as
one's self, friend and beloved. But unfortunately, although You always
show mercy to the conditioned souls and affectionately help them in
every way, and although You are their true Self, people in general fail to
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delight in You. Instead they commit spiritual suicide by worshiping
illusion. Alas, because they persistently hope for success in their devotion
to the unreal, they continue to wander about this greatly fearful world,
assuming various degraded bodies.
The Vedas have strong words for those who choose to remain in illusion
rather than serve the all-merciful Personality of Godhead. The Båhadäraëyaka Upaniñad (4.3.15) states, ärämam asya paçyanti na taà paçyati
kaçcana. na tam vidätha ya imä jajänänyad yuñmäkam antaram babhüva.
néhäreëa prävåtä jalpyä cäsu-tåpa uktha-çäsaç caranti: "Everyone can see
the place where the Lord manifested Himself in this world for His own
pleasure, but still no one sees Him. None of you know Him who
generated all these living beings, and thus there is a great difference
between your vision and His. Covered by the fog of illusion, you
performers of Vedic rituals indulge in useless talk and live only to gratify
your senses."
The Supreme Lord pervades this universe, as He says in the Bhagavadgétä (9.4), mayä tataà idaà sarvaà jagat. Nothing in this world, not even
the most insignificant clay pot or shred of cloth, is devoid of the
presence of the Personality of Godhead. But because He keeps Himself
invisible to envious eyes (avyakta-mürtinä), materialists are misled by
His material energy and think that the source of material creation is a
combination of atoms and physical forces.
Displaying their compassion for such foolish materialists, the personified
Vedas advise them in this prayer to remember the real purpose for which
they exist: to serve the Lord, their greatest well-wisher, with loving
devotion. The human body is the ideal facility for reviving one's
spiritual consciousness; its organs—ears, tongue, eyes and so on—are
quite suitable for hearing about the Lord, chanting His glories, worshiping
Him and performing all the other essential aspects of devotional service.
One's material body is destined to remain intact for only a short time,
and so it is called kuläyam, subject to "dissolving into the earth" (kau
léyate). Nonetheless, if properly utilized it can be one's best friend. When
one is immersed in material consciousness, however, the body becomes a
false friend, distracting the bewildered living entity from his true selfinterest. Persons too much infatuated with their own bodies and those of
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their spouses, children, pets and so on are in fact misdirecting their
devotion to the worship of illusion, asad-upäsanä. In this way, as the
çrutis state here, such people commit spiritual suicide, insuring future
punishment for failing to carry out the higher responsibilities of human
existence. As the Éçopaniñad (3) declares,
asuryä näma te lokä
andhena tamasävåtäù
täàs te pretyäbhigacchanti
ye ke cätma-hano janäù
"The killer of the soul, whoever he may be, must enter into the planets
known as the worlds of the faithless, full of darkness and ignorance."
Those who are overly attached to sense gratification, or who worship the
impermanent in the form of false, materialistic scriptures and
philosophies, maintain desires that carry them into more degraded
bodies in each successive life. Since they are entrapped in the
perpetually rotating cycle of saàsära, their only hope for salvation is
getting a chance to hear the merciful instructions spoken by the
Supreme Lord's devotees.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
tvayy ätmani jagan-näthe
man-mano ramatäm iha
kadä mamedåçaà janma
mänuñaà sambhaviñyati
"When will I receive a human birth in which my mind may take pleasure
in You, who are the Supreme Soul and Lord of the universe?"
TEXT 23

inaBa{tamaç&nmanaAe'ºaä{"X#yaAegAyaujaAe ô$id" yana,
maunaya opaAs$atae tad"r"yaAe'ipa yayau: smar"NAAta,
iñya or"gAen‰"BaAegABaujad"Nx"ivaSa·(iDayaAe

vayamaipa tae s$amaA: s$amaä{"zAAe'x.~i„as$ar"Aejas$auDaA:
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nibhåta-marun-mano-'kña-dåòha-yoga-yujo hådi yan
munaya upäsate tad arayo 'pi yayuù smaraëät
striya uragendra-bhoga-bhuja-daëòa-viñakta-dhiyo
vayam api te samäù sama-dåço 'ìghri-saroja-sudhäù
nibhåta—brought under control; marut—with breathing; manaù—mind;
akña—and senses; dåòha-yoga—in steadfast yoga; yujaù—engaged; hådi
—in the heart; yat—which; munayaù—sages; upäsate—worship; tat—
that; arayaù—enemies; api—also; yayuù—attained; smaraëät—by
remembering; striyaù—women; uraga-indra—of lordly serpents; bhoga—
(like) the bodies; bhuja—whose arms; daëòa—rodlike; viñakta—
attracted; dhiyaù—whose minds; vayam—we; api—also; te—to You;
samäù—equal; sama—equal; dåçaù—whose vision; aìghri—of the feet;
saroja—lotuslike; sudhäù—(relishing) the nectar.
Simply by constantly thinking of Him, the enemies of the Lord attained
the same Supreme Truth whom sages fixed in yoga worship by controlling
their breath, mind and senses. Similarly, we çrutis, who generally see You
as all-pervading, will achieve the same nectar from Your lotus feet that
Your consorts are able to relish because of their loving attraction to Your
mighty, serpentine arms, for You look upon us and Your consorts in the
same way.
According to Äcärya Çré Jéva Gosvämé, the few çrutis—such as the
Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad—who identify the cowherd boy Kåñëa with
absolute Brahman in its highest aspect had so far been patiently waiting
for their turn to speak. But after hearing the other çrutis offer prayers
openly glorifying the Lord's personality, these intimate çrutis could no
longer contain themselves, and so they spoke out of turn in this verse.
Followers of the path of mystic yoga subdue their senses and minds by
practicing breath control and severe austerities. If they succeed in
thoroughly purifying themselves by this regimen, they may eventually
begin to realize the Paramätmä, the personal form of Brahman within
the heart. And if they continue this meditation without deviation for a
long time, they may in the end come to the point of true God
consciousness. But the same objective achieved in this difficult and
uncertain way was also attained by the demons who were killed by Lord
Kåñëa during His pastimes on the earth. Obsessed with enmity toward
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Him, demons like Kaàsa and Çiçupäla quickly obtained the perfection of
liberation simply by His killing them.
Speaking for themselves, however, the personified Vedas here state that
they would prefer to develop love of Godhead by learning to emulate the
favorable surrender of Lord Kåñëa's confidential devotees, especially the
young gopés of Vraja. Though they appeared to be simple women
attracted conjugally to the Lord's physical beauty and strength, the
goddesses of Vraja exhibited the highest perfection of meditation. The
çrutis wish to become just like them.
In this regard, Lord Brahmä relates the following historical account in
the supplement to the Båhad-vämana Puräëa:
brahmänanda-mayo loko
vyäpé vaikuëöha-saàjïitaù
tal-loka-väsé tatra-sthaiù
stuto vedaiù parät-paraù
"The infinite world of spiritual bliss is called Vaikuëöha. There the
Supreme Truth lives, being glorified by the personified Vedas, who are
also present there."
ciraà stutvä tatas tuñöaù
parokñaà präha tän girä
tuñöo 'smi brüta bho präjïä
varaà yaà manasepsitam
"Once, after the Vedas had elaborately praised Him, the Lord felt
especially satisfied and spoke to them in a voice whose source remained
invisible: 'My dear sages, I am very satisfied with you. Please ask of Me
some benediction that you secretly desire.'"
çrutaya ücuù
yathä tal-loka-väsinyaù
käma-tattvena gopikäù
bhajanti ramaëaà matvä
cikérñäjani nas tathä
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"The çrutis replied, 'We have developed the desire to become like the
cowherd women of the mortal world who, inspired by lust, worship You
in the mood of a lover.' "
çré-bhagavän uväca
durlabho durghaöaç caiva
yuñmäkaà sa manorathaù
mayänumoditaù samyak
satyo bhavitum arhati
"The Lord then said, 'This desire of Yours is difficult to fulfill. Indeed, it
is almost impossible. But since I am sanctioning it, your wish must
inevitably come true.' "
ägämini viriïcau tu
jäte såñöy-artham udite
kalpaà säraçvataà präpya
vraje gopyo bhaviñyatha
" 'When the next Brahmä takes birth to faithfully execute his duties of
creation, and when the day of his life called the Särasvata-kalpa arrives,
you will all appear in Vraja as gopés.' "
påthivyäà bhärate kñetre
mäthure mama maëòale
våndävane bhaviñyämi
preyän vo räsa-maëòale
" 'On the earth, in the land of Bhärata, in My own district of Mathurä,
in the forest of Våndävana, I will become your beloved in the circle of
the räsa dance.' "
jära-dharmeëa su-snehaà
su-dåòhaà sarvato 'dhikam
mayi sampräpya sarve 'pi
kåta-kåtyä bhaviñyatha
" 'Thus obtaining Me as your paramour, you will all gain the most exalted
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and steadfast pure love for Me, and in this way you will fulfill all your
ambitions.' "
brahmoväca
çrutvaitac cintayantyas tä
rüpaà bhagavataç ciram
ukta-kälaà samäsädya
gopyo bhütvä harià gatäù
"Lord Brahmä said: After hearing these words, the çrutis meditated on
the Personality of Godhead's beauty for a long time. When the
designated time ultimately arrived, they became gopés and obtained the
association of Kåñëa."
A similar account can be found in the Såñöi-khaëòa of the Padma
Puräëa, which describes how the Gäyatré mantra also became a gopé.
Regarding the development of bhakti, Lord Kåñëa further states in the
Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (Uttara 4), apütaù püto bhavati yaà mäà
småtvä, avraté vraté bhavati yaà mäà småtvä, niñkämaù sa-kämo bhavati
yaà mäà småtvä, açrotré çrotré bhavati yaà mäà småtvä: "By
remembering Me, one who is impure becomes pure. By remembering Me,
one who follows no vows becomes a strict follower of vows. By
remembering Me, one who is desireless develops desires [to serve Me]. By
remembering Me, one who has studied no Vedic mantras becomes an
expert knower of the Vedas."
The Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (4.5.6) refers to the gradual steps in the
process of becoming Kåñëa conscious: ätmä vä are drañöavyaù çrotavyo
mantavyo nididhyäsitavyaù. "It is the Self which must be observed, heard
about, thought of and meditated upon with fixed concentration." The
idea here is that one should realize the Supreme Self as directly visible in
His full personality by the following means: First one should hear the
instructions of a qualified representative of the Paramätmä and take the
words of such a spiritual master into one's heart by offering him humble
service and striving in all ways to please him. One should then ponder
the divine message of the spiritual master continuously, with the aim of
dispelling all one's doubts and misconceptions. Then one can proceed to
meditate on the Supreme Lord's lotus feet with total conviction and
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determination.
So-called jïänés may think that the Upaniñads praise nirviçeña
(impersonal) realization of the Supreme as more complete and final than
sa-viçeña (personal) worship of the Supreme Godhead. All honest
Vaiñëavas, however, join in adhering to the devotional service of the
Supreme Lord, always meditating with pleasure on His infinitely
wonderful, variegated spiritual qualities. In the words of the çrutimantras, yam evaiña våëute tena labhyas/ tasyaiña ätmä vivåëute tanüà
sväm: "To that person whom the Supreme Soul chooses, He becomes
attainable. To that person the Supreme Soul reveals His personal form."
(Kaöha Upaniñad 1.2.23 and Muëòaka Upaniñad 3.2.3)
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé concludes with the prayer,
caraëa-smaraëaà premëä
tava deva su-durlabham
yathä kathaïcid nå-hare
mama bhüyäd ahar-niçam
"O Lord, loving remembrance of Your lotus feet is very rarely achieved.
Please, O Nåhari, somehow arrange for me to have that remembrance
day and night."
TEXT 24

k( wh" nau vaed" bataAvar"janmalayaAe'ƒas$arM"
yata od"gAAä{"iSayaRmanau de"vagANAA oBayae
taihR" na s$aªa caAs$aäu"BayaM na ca k(Alajava:
ik(maipa na ta‡a zAAñmavak{(Sya zAyaIta yad"A
ka iha nu veda batävara-janma-layo 'gra-saraà
yata udagäd åñir yam anu deva-gaëä ubhaye
tarhi na san na cäsad ubhayaà na ca käla-javaù
kim api na tatra çästram avakåñya çayéta yadä
kaù—who; iha—in this world; nu—indeed; veda—knows; bata—ah;
avara—recent; janma—whose birth; layaù—and annihilation; agrasaram—who came first; yataù—from whom; udagät—arose; åñiù—the
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learned sage, Brahmä; yam anu—following whom (Brahmä); deva-gaëäù
—the groups of demigods; ubhaye—both (those who control the senses
and those who live in the regions above the heavenly planets); tarhi—at
that time; na—no; sat—gross matter; na—no; ca—also; asat—subtle
matter; ubhayam—that which is comprised of both (namely, the
material bodies); na ca—nor; käla—of time; javaù—the flow; kim api na
—none at all; tatra—there; çästram—authoritative scripture; avakåñya
—withdrawing; çayéta—(the Supreme Lord) lies down; yadä—when.
Everyone in this world has recently been born and will soon die. So how
can anyone here know Him who existed prior to everything else and who
gave rise to the first learned sage, Brahmä, and all subsequent demigods,
both lesser and greater? When He lies down and withdraws everything
within Himself, nothing else remains—no gross or subtle matter or
bodies composed of these, no force of time or revealed scripture.
Here the çrutis express the difficulty of knowing the Supreme.
Devotional service, or bhakti-yoga, as described in these prayers of the
personified Vedas, is the surest and easiest path to knowledge of the Lord
and to liberation. In comparison, the philosophic search for knowledge,
known as jïäna-yoga, is very difficult, favored though it is by those who
are disgusted with material life but still unwilling to surrender to the
Lord. As long as the finite soul remains envious of the Lord's supremacy,
the Lord does not reveal Himself. As He states in Bhagavad-gétä (7.25),
nähaà prakäçaù sarvasya
yoga-mäyä-samävåtaù
müdho 'yaà näbhijänäti
loko mäm ajam avyayam
"I am never manifest to the foolish and unintelligent. For them I am
covered by My internal potency, and therefore they do not know that I
am unborn and infallible." And in the words of Lord Brahmä,
panthäs tu koöi-çata-vatsara-sampragamyo
väyor athäpi manaso muni-puìgavänäm
so 'py asti yat-prapada-sémny avicintya-tattve
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
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"I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, only the tip of the toe of whose
lotus feet is approached by the yogés, who aspire after the transcendental
and betake themselves to präëäyäma by drilling the respiration; or by
the jïänés, who search out the undifferentiated Brahman by the process
of elimination of the mundane, extending over thousands of millions of
years." (Bs. 5.34)
Brahmä, the first-born living being in this universe, is also the foremost
sage. He is born from Lord Näräyaëa, and from him appear the hosts of
demigods, including both the controllers of earthly activities and the
rulers of heaven. All these powerful and intelligent beings are relatively
recent productions of the Lord's creative energy. As the first speaker of
the Vedas, Lord Brahmä should know their purport at least as well as any
other authority, but even he knows the Personality of Godhead only to a
limited extent. As Çrémad-Bhägavatam states (1.3.35), veda-guhyäni håtpateù: "The Lord of the heart hides Himself deep within the confidential
recesses of the Vedic sound." If Brahmä and the demigods born from him
cannot easily know the Supreme Lord, how then can mere mortals
expect success in their independent pursuit of knowledge?
As long as this creation lasts, living beings face many obstacles on the
path of knowledge. Because of identifying themselves with their material
coverings, consisting of body, mind and ego, they acquire all sorts of
prejudices and misconceptions. Even if they have the divine scripture to
guide them and the opportunity to execute the prescribed methods of
karma, jïäna and yoga, the conditioned souls have but little power for
gaining knowledge of the Absolute. And when the time of annihilation
comes, the Vedic scriptures and their regulative injunctions become
unmanifest, leaving the dormant jévas completely in darkness. Therefore
we should abandon our futile endeavors for knowledge without devotion
and simply surrender ourselves to the Supreme Lord's mercy, heeding
the advice of Lord Brahmä:
jïäne prayäsam udapäsya namanta eva
jévanti san-mukharitäà bhavadéya-värtäm
sthäne sthitäù çruti-gataà tanu-väì-manobhiù
ye präyaço jita jito 'py asi tais tri-lokyäm
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"Those who, even while remaining situated in their established social
positions, throw away the process of speculative knowledge and with
their body, words and mind offer all respects to descriptions of Your
personality and activities, dedicating their lives to these narrations,
which are vibrated by You personally and by Your pure devotees,
certainly conquer Your Lordship, although You are otherwise
unconquerable by anyone within the three worlds." (SB 10.14.3)
In this regard, the Taittiréya Upaniñad (2.4.1) refers to the Supreme as
yato väco nivartante apräpya manasä saha, "where words cease, and where
the mind cannot reach. " The Éçopaniñad (4) states,
anejad ekaà manaso javéyo
naitad devä äpnuvan pürvam arçat
tad dhävato 'nyän atyeti tiñöhat
tasmin apo mätariçvä dadhäti
"Although fixed in His abode, the Personality of Godhead is more swift
than the mind and can overcome all others running. The powerful
demigods cannot approach Him. Although in one place, He controls
those who supply the air and rain. He surpasses all in excellence." And
in the Åg Veda (3.54.5) we find this mantra:
ko 'ddhä veda ka iha pravocat
kuta äyätäù kuta iyaà visåñöiù
arväg devä visarjanenäthä ko veda yata ä babhüva
"Who in this world actually knows, and who can explain, whence this
creation has come? The demigods, after all, are younger than the
creation. Who, then, can tell whence this world has come into being?"
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé thus prays,
kvähaà buddhy-ädi-saàruddhaù
kva ca bhüman mahas tava
déna-bandho dayä-sindho
bhaktià me nå-hare diça
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"What am I, a being entrapped by the material coverings of worldly
intelligence and so on? And what are Your glories by comparison, O
almighty one? O friend of the fallen, O ocean of mercy, Lord Nåhari,
please bless me with Your devotional service."
TEXT 25

jainamas$ata: s$ataAe ma{itamautaAtmaina yae ca iBad"AM
ivapaNAma{taM smar"ntyaupaid"zAinta ta @Aç&ipataE:
i‡agAuNAmaya: paumaAinaita iBad"A yad"baAeDak{(taA
tvaiya na tata: par"‡a s$a Bavaed"vabaAeDar"s$ae
janim asataù sato måtim utätmani ye ca bhidäà
vipaëam åtaà smaranty upadiçanti ta ärupitaiù
tri-guëa-mayaù pumän iti bhidä yad abodha-kåtä
tvayi na tataù paratra sa bhaved avabodha-rase
janim—creation; asataù—of the manifest world (from atoms); sataù—of
that which is eternal; måtim—destruction; uta—also; ätmani—in the
soul; ye—who; ca—and; bhidäm—duality; vipaëam—mundane business;
åtam—real; smaranti—declare authoritatively; upadiçanti—teach; te—
they; ärupitaiù—in terms of illusions imposed on reality; tri—three;
guëa—of the material modes; mayaù—composed; pumän—the living
entity; iti—thus; bhidä—dualistic conception; yat—which; abodha—by
ignorance; kåtä—created; tvayi—in You; na—not; tataù—to such;
paratra—transcendental; saù—that (ignorance); bhavet—can exist;
avabodha—total consciousness; rase—whose composition.
Supposed authorities who declare that matter is the origin of existence,
that the permanent qualities of the soul can be destroyed, that the self is
compounded of separate aspects of spirit and matter, or that material
transactions constitute reality—all such authorities base their teachings
on mistaken ideas that hide the truth. The dualistic conception that the
living entity is produced from the three modes of nature is simply a
product of ignorance. Such a conception has no real basis in You, for You
are transcendental to all illusion and always enjoy perfect, total
awareness.
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The true position of the Supreme Personality is a sublime mystery, as is
also the dependent position of the jéva soul. Most thinkers are mistaken
in one way or another about these truths, since there are countless
varieties of false designation that can cover the soul and create illusion.
Foolish conditioned souls submit to obvious delusions, but the illusory
power of Mäyä can easily subvert the intelligence of even the most
sophisticated philosophers and mystics. Thus there are always divergent
schools of thought propounding conflicting theories concerning basic
principles of truth.
In traditional Indian philosophy, the followers of Vaiçeñika, Nyäya,
Säìkhya, Yoga and Mémäàsä philosophies all have their own erroneous
ideas, which the personified Vedas point out in this prayer. The
Vaiçeñikas say that the visible universe is created from an original stock
of atoms (janim asataù). As Kaëäda Åñi's Vaiçeñika-sütras (7.1.20) state,
nityaà parimaëòalam: "That which is of the smallest size, the atom, is
eternal. " Kaëäda and his followers also postulate eternality for other,
nonatomic entities, including the souls who become embodied, and even
a Supreme Soul. But in Vaiçeñika cosmology the souls and the Supersoul
play only token roles in the atomic production of the universe. Çréla
Kåñëa-dvaipäyana Vedavyäsa criticizes this position in his Vedäntasütras (2.2.12): ubhayathäpi na karmätas tad-abhävaù. According to this
sütra, one cannot claim that, at the time of creation, atoms first combine
together because they are impelled by some karmic impulse adhering in
the atoms themselves, since atoms by themselves, in their primeval state
before combining into complex objects, have no ethical responsibility
that might lead them to acquire pious and sinful reactions. Nor can the
initial combination of atoms be explained as a result of the residual
karma of the living entities who lie dormant prior to creation, since
these reactions are each jéva's own and cannot be transferred from them
even to other jévas, what to speak of inert atoms.
Alternatively, the phrase janim asataù can be taken to allude to the
Yoga philosophy of Pataïjali Åñi, inasmuch as his Yoga-sütras teach one
how to achieve the transcendental status of Brahmanhood by a
mechanical process of exercise and meditation. Pataïjali's yoga method
is here called asat because it ignores the essential aspect of devotion—
surrender to the will of the Supreme Person. As Lord Kåñëa states in
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Bhagavad-gétä (17.28),
açraddhayä hutaà dattaà
tapas taptaà kåtaà ca yat
asad ity ucyate pärtha
na ca tat pretya no iha
"Anything done as sacrifice, charity or penance without faith in the
Supreme, O son of Påthä, is impermanent. It is called asat and is useless
both in this life and in the next."
The Yoga-sütras acknowledge the Personality of Godhead in an oblique
way, but only as a helper whom the advancing yogé can utilize. Éçvarapraëidhänäd vä: "Devotional meditation on God is yet another means of
achieving concentration." (Yoga-sütra 1.23) In contrast, Bädaräyaëa
Vedavyäsa's philosophy of Vedänta emphasizes devotional service not
only as the primary means to liberation but also as identical with
liberation itself. Ä-präyaëät taträpi hi dåñöam: "Worship of the Lord
continues up to the point of liberation, and indeed goes on in the
liberated state also, as the Vedas reveal." (Vedänta-sütra 4.1.12)
Gautama Åñi, in his Nyäya-sutras, proposes that one can attain
liberation by negating both illusion and unhappiness: duùkha-janmapravåtti-doña-mithyä-jïänänäm uttarottaräpäye tad-anantaräbhäväd
apavargaù. "By successively dispelling false conceptions, bad character,
entangling action, rebirth and misery—the disappearance of one of
these allowing the disappearance of the next—one can achieve final
liberation." (Nyäya-sutra 1.1.2) But since Nyäya philosophers believe
that awareness is not an essential quality of the soul, they teach that a
liberated soul has no consciousness. The Nyäya idea of liberation thus
puts the soul in the condition of a dead stone. This attempt by the
Nyäya philosophers to kill the soul's innate consciousness is here called
sato måtim by the personified Vedas. But the Vedänta-sütra (2.3.17)
unequivocally states, jïo 'ta eva: "The jéva soul is always a knower."
Although the soul is in truth both conscious and active, the proponents
of Säìkhya philosophy wrongly separate these two functions of the
living force (ätmani ye ca bhidäm), ascribing consciousness to the soul
(puruña) and activity to material nature (prakåti). According to the
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Säìkhya-kärikä (19-20),
tasmäc ca viparyäsät
siddhaà säkñitvaà puruñasya
kaivalyaà madhya-sthyaà
drañöåtvam akartå-bhävaç ca
"Thus, since the apparent differences between puruñas are only
superficial (being due to the various modes of nature that cover them),
the puruña's true status is proven to be that of a witness, characterized by
his separateness, his passive indifference, his status of being an observer,
and his inactivity."
tasmät tat-saàyogäd
acetanaà cetanä-vad iva liìgam
guëa-kartåtve 'pi tathä
karteva bhavaty udäsénaù
"Thus, by contact with the soul, the unconscious subtle body seems to be
conscious, while the soul appears to be the doer although he is aloof from
the activity of nature's modes."
Çréla Vyäsadeva refutes this idea in the section of the Vedänta-sütra
(2.3.31-39) that begins, kartä çästrärtha-vattvät: "The jéva soul must be a
performer of actions, because the injunctions of scripture must have
some purpose." Äcärya Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa, in his Govinda-bhäñya,
explains: "The jéva, not the modes of nature, is the doer. Why? Because
the injunctions of scripture must have some purpose (çästrärtha-vattvät).
For example, such scriptural injunctions as svarga-kämo yajeta ('One
who desires to attain to heaven should perform ritual sacrifice') and
ätmänam eva lokam upäséta (Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad 1.4.15: 'One
should worship with the aim of attaining the spiritual kingdom') are
meaningful only if a conscious doer exists. If the modes of nature were
the doer, these statements would serve no purpose. After all, scriptural
injunctions engage the living entity in performing prescribed actions by
convincing him that he can act to bring about certain enjoyable results.
Such a mentality cannot be aroused in the inert modes of nature."
Jaimini Åñi, in his Pürva-mémäàsä-sütras, presents material work and its
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results as the whole of reality (vipaëam åtam). He and later proponents
of Karma-mémäàsä philosophy teach that material existence is endless
—that there is no liberation. For them the cycle of karma is perpetual,
and the best one can aim for is higher birth among the demigods.
Therefore, they say, the whole purpose of the Vedas is to engage human
beings in rituals for creating good karma, and consequently the mature
soul's prime responsibility is to ascertain the exact meaning of the Vedas'
sacrificial injunctions and to execute them. Codanä-lakñaëo 'rtho
dharmaù: "Duty is that which is indicated by the injunctions of the
Vedas."(Pürva-mémäàsä-sütra 1.1.2)
The Vedänta-sütra, however-especially in the fourth chapter, which
deals with life's ultimate goal—elaborately describes the soul's potential
for achieving liberation from birth and death, while it subordinates
ritual sacrifice to the role of helping one become qualified to receive
spiritual knowledge. As stated there (Vedänta-sütra 4.1.16), agnihoträdi
tu tat-käryäyaiva tad-darçanät: "The Agnihotra and other Vedic
sacrifices are meant only for producing knowledge, as the statements of
the Vedas show." And the very last words of the Vedänta-sütra (4.4.22)
proclaim, anävåttiù çabdät: "The liberated soul never returns to this
world, as promised by the revealed scripture."
Thus the fallacious conclusions of the speculative philosophers prove
that even great scholars and sages are often bewildered by the misuse of
their own God—given intelligence. As the Kaöha Upaniñad (1.2.5) says,
avidyäyäm antare vartamänäù
svayaà dhéräù paëòitam-manyamänäù
jaìghanyamänäù pariyanti müòhä
andhenaiva néyamänä yathändhäù
"Caught in the grip of ignorance, self-proclaimed experts consider
themselves learned authorities. They wander about this world befooled,
like the blind leading the blind."
Of the six orthodox philosophies of Vedic tradition—Säìkhya, Yoga,
Nyäya, Vaiçeñika, Mémäàsä and Vedänta—only the Vedänta of
Bädaräyaëa Vyäsa is free of error, and even that only as properly
explained by the bona fide Vaiñëava äcäryas. Each of the six schools,
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nonetheless, makes some practical contribution to Vedic education:
atheistic Säìkhya explains the evolution of natural elements from subtle
to gross, Pataïjali's yoga describes the eightfold method of meditation,
Nyäya sets forth the techniques of logic, Vaiçeñika considers the basic
metaphysical categories of reality, and Mémäàsä establishes the standard
tools of scriptural interpretation. Apart from these six, there are also the
more deviant philosophies of the Buddhists, Jains and Cärväkas, whose
theories of voidism and materialism deny the spiritual integrity of the
eternal soul.
Ultimately, the only perfectly reliable source of knowledge is God
Himself. The Personality of Godhead is avabodha-rasa, the infinite
reservoir of unfailing vision. To those who depend on Him with absolute
conviction, He grants the divine eye of knowledge. Others, following
their own speculative theories, must grope for the truth through the
obscuring curtain of Mäyä. Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
mithyä-tarka-çukarkaçerita-mahä-vädändhakäräntarabhrämyan-manda-mater amanda-mahimaàs tvad-jïäna-vartmäsphuöam
çréman mädhava vämana tri-nayana çré-çaìkara çré-pate
govindeti mudä vadan madhu-pate muktaù kadä syäm aham
"For the bewildered soul wandering within the darkness of those exalted
philosophies promoted by the harsh methods of false logic, the path of
true knowledge of You, O Lord of magnificent glory, remains invisible.
O Lord of Madhu, husband of the goddess of fortune, when will I
become liberated by joyfully chanting Your names—Mädhava, Vämana,
Trinayana, Çré Çaìkara, Çrépati and Govinda?"
TEXT 26

s$aid"va manaiñva{Ôvaiya ivaBaAtyas$ad"AmanaujaAta,
s$ad"iBama{zAntyazAeSaimad"maAtmatayaAtmaivad":

na ih" ivak{(itaM tyajainta k(nak(sya tad"AtmatayaA
svak{(tamanau‘aivaí"imad"maAtmatayaAvais$atama,
sad iva manas tri-våt tvayi vibhäty asad ä-manujät
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sad abhimåçanty açeñam idam ätmatayätma-vidaù
na hi vikåtià tyajanti kanakasya tad-ätmatayä
sva-kåtam anupraviñöam idam ätmatayävasitam
sat—real; iva—as if; manaù—the mind (and its manifestations); tri-våt
—threefold (by the modes of material nature); tvayi—in You; vibhäti—
appears; asat—unreal; ä-manujät—extending to the human beings; sat
—as real; abhimåçanti—they consider; açeñam—entire; idam—this
(world); ätmatayä—as nondifferent from the Self; ätma-vidaù—the
knowers of the Self; na—not; hi—indeed; vikåtim—the transformations;
tyajanti—reject; kanakasya—of gold; tat-ätmatayä—inasmuch as they
are nondifferent from it; sva—by Himself; kåtam—created;
anupraviñöam—and entered; idam—this; ätmatayä—as nondifferent
from Himself; avasitam—ascertained.
The three modes of material nature comprise everything in this world—
from the simplest phenomena to the complex human body. Although
these phenomena appear real, they are only a false reflection of the
spiritual reality, being a superimposition of the mind upon You. Still,
those who know the Supreme Self consider the entire material creation to
be real inasmuch as it is nondifferent from the Self. Just as things made of
gold are indeed not to be rejected, since their substance is actual gold, so
this world is undoubtedly nondifferent from the Lord who created it and
then entered within it.
In one sense the visible world is real (sat), while in another it is not
(asat). The substance of this universe is solid fact, being the Lord's
external energy, but the forms that Mäyä imposes on this substance are
only temporary. And because material forms are temporary
manifestations, those who consider them permanent are in illusion.
Impersonalistic scholars, however, misinterpret this division of sat and
asat; denying commonsense reality, they declare that not only material
form but also material substance is unreal, and they confuse their own
spiritual essence with that of the Absolute Whole. A Mäyävädé
philosopher would take the words spoken by the personified Vedas in the
preceding prayer—tri-guëa-mayaù pumän iti bhidä—as negating any
distinction between the Paramätmä and the jéva soul. He would claim
that since the jéva's material embodiment is an ephemeral display of the
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three modes of nature, when the jéva's ignorance is destroyed by
knowledge, he becomes the Paramätmä, the Supreme Soul; bondage,
liberation and the manifest world are all unreal creations of ignorance.
In response to such ideas, the Vedas here clarify the factual relationship
between sat and asat.
In the çruti literature we find this statement: asato 'dhimano 'såjyata,
manaù prajäpatim asåjat, prajäpatiù prajä asåjat, tad vä idaà manasy eva
paramaà pratiñöhitaà yad idaà kià ca. "The supreme mind was originally
created from asat. This mind created Prajäpati, and Prajäpati created all
living beings. Thus mind alone is the ultimate foundation of everything
that exists in this world." Although impersonalists might misread this to
mean that all manifest existence is based on the unreality of illusion
(asat), the apparently contrary use of the word asat in this passage
actually refers to the original cause, the Supreme Godhead, because He
is transcendental to material existence (sat). The logic of the Vedäntasütra (2.1.17) corroborates this interpretation while denying the wrong
interpretation of the impersonalists: asad-vyapadeçän neti cen na
dharmäntareëa väkya-çeñät. "If one objects that the material world and
its source cannot be of one substance because the world has been called
unreal, we reply, 'No, because the statement that Brahman is asat makes
sense in terms of His having qualities distinct from those of the
creation.' " Thus the Taittiréya Upaniñad (2.7.1) declares, asad vä idam
agra äsét: "In the beginning of this creation, only asat was present."
In the opinion of Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, the word adhimanaù in the passage
quoted above refers to the ruler of the aggregate mind of the universe,
Lord Aniruddha, who appears as a plenary expansion of Çré Näräyaëa
when the latter desires to create. Prajäpati is Brahmä, the father of all
other created beings. This is described in the Mahä-näräyaëa Upaniñad
(1.4): atha punar eva näräyaëaù so 'nyaà kämaà manasä dhyäyet. tasya
dhyänäntaù-sthasya lalanät svedo 'patat. tä imä pratatäpa täsu tejo hiraëmayam aëòaà tatra brahmä catur-mukho 'jäyata. "Then Lord Näräyaëa
meditated upon another desire of His, and as He pondered, a drop of
perspiration fell from His forehead. All the material creations evolved
from the fermentation of this drop. Therein the fiery, golden egg of the
universe appeared, and within that globe four-headed Brahmä took his
birth."
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When a particular object is manufactured, it appears as a transformation
of its ingredient cause, as in the case of jewelry made from gold. Persons
who want gold will not reject gold earrings or necklaces, since these
items are still gold, despite their modification. True jïänés see in this
mundane example an analogy to the different—yet—nondifferent
relationship of the Puruña and His emanations, both material and
spiritual. Thus this transcendental knowledge frees them from the
bondage of illusion, for they can then see the Lord throughout His
creation.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
yat sattvataù sadä bhäti
jagad etad asat svataù
sad-äbhäsam asaty asmin
bhagavantaà bhajäma tam
"Let us worship the Supreme Personality of Godhead, by virtue of whose
substantial existence this created world seems to exist perpetually,
although it is essentially insubstantial. As the Supersoul, He constitutes
the representation of the real within this unreality."
TEXT 27

tava pair" yae car"ntyaiKalas$aÔvainake(tatayaA
ta ota pad"A‚(mantyaivagANAyya izAr"Ae ina[R%tae:
pair"vayas$ae pazAUinava igAr"A ivabauDaAnaipa taAMs$a,
tvaiya k{(tas$aAEô$d"A: Kalau paunainta na yae ivamauKaA:
tava pari ye caranty akhila-sattva-niketatayä
ta uta padäkramanty avigaëayya çiro niråteù
parivayase paçün iva girä vibudhän api täàs
tvayi kåta-sauhådäù khalu punanti na ye vimukhäù
tava—You; pari ye caranti—who worship; akhila—of all; sattva—created
entities; niketatayä—as the shelter; te—they; uta—simply; padä—with
their feet; äkramanti—step upon; avigaëayya—disregarding; çiraù—the
head; niråteù—of Death; parivayase—You tie up; paçün iva—like
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animals; girä—with Your words (of the Vedas); vibudhän—wise; api—
even; tän—them; tvayi—to whom; kåta—those who have made;
sauhådäù—friendship; khalu—indeed; punanti—purify; na—not; ye—
who; vimukhäù—inimical.
The devotees who worship You as the shelter of all beings disregard
Death and place their feet on his head. But with the words of the Vedas
You bind the nondevotees like animals, though they be vastly learned
scholars. It is Your affectionate devotees who can purify themselves and
others, not those who are inimical to You.
The personified Vedas have now set aside the erroneous philosophies of
several contending schools: the asad-utpatti-väda of the Vaiçeñikas, who
presume a material source of creation; the sad-vinäça-vada of the
Naiyäyikas, who would deprive the liberated soul of consciousness; the
saguëatva-bheda-väda of the Säìkhyas, who isolate the soul from all his
apparent qualities; the vipaëa-väda of the Mémäàsakas, who condemn
the soul to eternal involvement in the mundane commerce of karma;
and the vivarta-väda of the Mäyävädés, who denigrate the soul's real life
in this world as a hallucination. Having rejected all these ideas, the
personified Vedas now present the philosophy of devotional service,
paricaryä-väda.
The Vaiñëavas who accept this philosophy teach that the jéva soul is an
atomic particle of spiritual personality who possesses minute knowledge,
is not independent and has no material qualities. Being minute, he is
prone to come under the control of the material energy, where he suffers
the pains of material life. He can end his suffering and regain the shelter
of the Supreme Lord's divine, internal energy only by rendering
devotional service to the Lord, not by engaging in fruitive work, mental
speculation or any other process.
As Lord Kåñëa says in His own words,
bhaktyäham ekayä grähyaù
çraddhayätmä priyaù satäm
bhaktiù punäti man-niñöhä
çva-päkän api sambhavät
"Only by practicing unalloyed devotional service with full faith in Me
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can one obtain Me, the Supreme Personality of Godhead. I am naturally
dear to My devotees, who take Me as the only goal of their loving
service. By engaging in such pure devotional service, even the dog-eaters
can purify themselves from the contamination of their low birth." (SB
11.14.21)
Devotees of the Personality of Godhead worship Him as the shelter
(niketa) of everything that exists (akhila-sattva). Moreover, these
Vaiñëava devotees themselves can be called akhila-sattva-niketa in the
sense that their abode and shelter is the philosophic truth of the reality
(sattvam) of both the material and spiritual worlds. Thus Çrépäda
Madhväcärya, in his Vedänta-sütra-bhäñya, quotes the çruti-mantra:
satyaà hy evedaà viçvam asåjata. "He created this world as real." And the
Seventh Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.1.11) refers to the Supreme
Lord as pradhäna-pumbhyäà naradeva satya-kåt, "the creator of a real
universe of matter and living entities."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura points out yet another, more
confidential, meaning of akhila-sattva-niketa: that the Supreme Lord's
personal abodes are in no way khila, or imperfect, and so are called
Vaikuëöha, the realms free of anxiety and restriction. Vaiñëavas whose
devotional service the Lord has kindly accepted are so sure of His
protection that they no longer fear death, which becomes for them just
another easy step on the way back to their eternal home.
But are only devotees of the Supreme Lord eligible for liberation from
the fear of death? Why are all other mystics and learned scholars
disqualified? Here the çrutis answer: "Anyone who is vimukha, who has
not turned his face toward the Lord with hopeful expectation of His
mercy, is bound up in illusion by the same words of the Vedas that
enlighten the surrendered devotees." The Vedas themselves warn, tasya
väk-tantir nämäni dämäni. tasyedaà väcä tantyä nämabhir dämabhiù
sarvaà sitam: "The threads of this transcendental sound form a string of
sacred names, but also a set of binding ropes. With the rope of their
injunctions, the Vedas tie up this entire world, leaving all beings fettered
by false designations."
The reality of the soul and Supersoul is aparokña, perceivable, but only
to one with transcendental vision. Philosophers whose hearts are impure
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mistakenly presume that this truth is instead parokña, that it can only be
speculated upon and never experienced directly. The knowledge of such
thinkers may help them dispel certain doubts and misconceptions about
the lesser aspects of reality, but it is useless for transcending material
illusion and approaching the Absolute Truth. As a general rule, only the
devotees who faithfully render loving service unto the Supreme Lord up
to the point of complete purification receive His grace in the form of
aparokña-jïäna, direct realization of His greatness and wonderful
compassion. The Personality of Godhead is of course free to award His
mercy even to the undeserving, as He does when He personally kills
offensive demons, but He is much less inclined to bless Mäyävädés and
other atheistic philosophers.
One should not think, however, that the devotees of Viñëu are ignorant
because they may not be expert in philosophic analysis and argument.
The soul's perfect realization is to be gained not through his own efforts
at mental speculation but by receiving the Lord's favor. This we hear
from Vedic authority (Kaöha Upaniñad 2.2.23 and Muëòaka Upaniñad
3.2.3):
näyam ätmä pravacanena labhyo
na medhayä na bahunä çrutena
yam evaiña våëute tena labhyas
tasyaiña ätmä vivåëute tanüà sväm
"This Supreme Self cannot be reached by argumentation, or by applying
one's independent brain power, or by studying many scriptures. Rather,
he alone can achieve the Self whom the Self chooses to favor. To that
person the Self reveals His own true, personal form."
Elsewhere the çruti describes the devotee's success: dehänte devaù paraà
brahma tärakaà vyacañöe. "At the end of this body's life, the sanctified
soul perceives the Supreme Lord just as clearly as if seeing the stars in
the sky." And in its last statement, the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.23)
offers this encouragement to aspiring Vaiñëavas:
yasya deve parä bhaktir
yathä deve tathä gurau
tasyaite kathitä hy arthäù
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prakäçante mahätmanaù
[ÇU 16.23]
"Unto those great souls who have implicit faith in both the Lord and the
spiritual master, all the imports of Vedic knowledge are automatically
revealed."
In this regard Çréla Jéva Gosvämé cites other verses of Çré Çvetäçvatara
Upaniñad (4.7-8 and 4.13):
1yasya deve parä bhaktir
yathä deve tathä gurau
tasyaite kathitä hy arthäù
prakäçante mahätmanaù
"Unto those great souls who have implicit faith in both the Lord and the
spiritual master, all the imports of Vedic knowledge are automatically
revealed." (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.23)
ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi
na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau
svayam eva sphuraty adaù
"No one can understand Kåñëa as He is by the blunt material senses. But
He reveals Himself to the devotees, being pleased with them for their
transcendental loving service unto Him." (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
1.2.234)
bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti
yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù
tato mäà tattvato jïätvä
viçate tad-anantaram
"One can understand the Supreme Personality as He is only by
devotional service. And when one is in full consciousness of the
Supreme Lord by such devotion, he can enter into the kingdom of God."
These are Vedic instructions. One must have full faith in the words of
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juñöaà yadä paçyaty anyam éçam
asya mahimänam iti véta-çokaù
åco 'kñare pare vyoman
yasmin devä adhi viçve niñeduù
yas taà veda kim åcä kariñyati
ya it tad vidus ta ime samäsate
"The Supreme Lord is He who is referred to by the mantras of the Åg
Veda, who resides in the topmost, eternal sky, and who elevates His
saintly devotees to share that same position. One who has developed
pure love for Him and realizes His uniqueness then appreciates His
glories and is freed from sorrow. What further good can the Åg mantras
bestow on one who knows that Supreme Lord? All who come to know
Him achieve the supreme destination."
yo vedänäm adhipo
yasmiû lokä adhiçrétäù
ya éço 'sya dvipadaç catuñpadas
tasmai deväya haviñä vidhema
"To Him who is the master of all the Vedas, in whom all planets rest,
who is the Lord of all known creatures, both the two-legged and the
four-legged—to Him, the Personality of Godhead, we offer our worship
with oblations of ghee."
Referring to those who desire liberation, Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
tapantu täpaiù prapatantu parvatäd
aöantu térthäni paöhantu cägamän
yajantu yägair vivadantu vädair
the spiritual master and similar faith in the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Then the real knowledge of ätmä and Paramätmä and the
distinction between matter and spirit will be automatically revealed.
This ätma-tattva, or spiritual knowledge, will be revealed within the core
of a devotee's heart because of his having taken shelter of the lotus feet
of a mahäjana such as Prahläda Mahäräja.
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harià vina naiva måtià taranti
"Let them suffer austerities, throw themselves from mountaintops, travel
to holy places, study the scriptures, worship with fire sacrifices and argue
various philosophies, but without Lord Hari they will never cross beyond
death."
TEXT 28

tvamak(r"NA: svar"Ax"iKalak(Ar"k(zAi·(Dar"s$a,
tava bailamauã"h"inta s$amad"ntyajayaAinaimaSaA:
vaSaRBaujaAe'iKalaiºaitapataeir"va ivaìs$a{jaAe

ivad"Daita ya‡a yae tvaiDak{(taA Bavataêik(taA:
tvam akaraëaù sva-räò akhila-käraka-çakti-dharas
tava balim udvahanti samadanty ajayänimiñäù
varña-bhujo 'khila-kñiti-pater iva viçva-såjo
vidadhati yatra ye tv adhikåtä bhavataç cakitäù
tvam—You; akaraëaù—devoid of material senses; sva-räö—selfeffulgent; akhila—of all; käraka—sensory functions; çakti—of the
potencies; dharaù—the maintainer; tava—Your; balim—tribute;
udvahanti—carry; samadanti—and partake of; ajayä—along with
material nature; animiñäù—the demigods; varña—of districts of a
kingdom; bhujaù—the rulers; akhila—entire; kñiti—of the land; pateù—
of the lord; iva—as if; viçva—of the universe; såjaù—the creators;
vidadhati—execute; yatra—in which; ye—they; tu—indeed; adhikåtä—
assigned; bhavataù—of You; cakitäù—afraid.
Though You have no material senses, You are the self-effulgent sustainer
of everyone's sensory powers. The demigods and material nature herself
offer You tribute, while also enjoying the tribute offered them by their
worshipers, just as subordinate rulers of various districts in a kingdom
offer tribute to their lord, the ultimate proprietor of the land, while also
enjoying the tribute paid them by their own subjects. In this way the
universal creators faithfully execute their assigned services out of fear of
You.
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All intelligent living beings should acknowledge the sovereignty of the
Lord and willingly engage in devotional service to Him. Such is the
consensus of the personified Vedas. But Lord Näräyaëa, while hearing
these prayers, may have reasonably asked, "Since I also have a bodily
form with sense organs and limbs, am I not just another doer and
enjoyer? Especially since as the Supersoul in every being's heart I
supervise countless organs and limbs, how am I not implicated in the
sum total of everyone's sense gratification?" "No," the assembled çrutis
here rejoin, "You have no material senses, yet You are the absolute
controller of all." As expressed in the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (3.18),
apäëi-pädo javano grahétä
paçyaty acakñuù sa çåëoty akarëaù
sa vetti vedyaà na ca tasya vettä
tam ähur agryaà puruñaà puräëam
"He has no feet or hands, yet He is the swiftest runner and can grasp
anything. Though without eyes or ears, He sees and hears. Nobody
knows Him, yet He is the knower and the object of knowledge. Sages
describe Him as the supreme, original Personality of Godhead."
The hands, feet, eyes and ears of the Supreme Person are not like those
of an ordinary, conditioned soul, which are derived from false ego, a
material substance. Rather, the Lord's transcendentally beautiful
features are direct manifestations of His internal nature. Thus, unlike
the soul and body of conditioned living beings, the Lord and His bodily
form are identical in all respects. Moreover, His lotus hands, lotus feet,
lotus eyes and other limbs are not restricted in their functions. Çré
Brahmä, the Lord's first creature, glorifies Him on this account:
angäni yasya sakalendriya-våttimanti
paçyanti pänti kalayanti ciraà jaganti
änanda-cinmaya-sad-ujjvala-vigrahasya
govindam ädi-puruñam tam ahaà bhajämi
"I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, whose transcendental form is
full of bliss, truth and substantiality and thus emanates the most dazzling
splendor. Each of the limbs of that transcendental figure possesses in
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itself the full-fledged functions of all the organs, and He eternally sees,
maintains and manifests the infinite universes, both spiritual and
material." (Bs. 5.32)
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté gives an alternative explanation of the
phrase akhila-çakti-dhara: The power that the Supreme Lord maintains
within Himself is akhila, free from the limitations of all that is khila, or
inferior and insignificant. He energizes the living being's senses, as
described by the Kena Upaniñad (1.2): çrotrasya çrotraà manaso mano
yad väco ha väcam. "He is the ear's ear, the mind's mind, and the voice's
capacity of speech." And the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.8) declares,
na tasya käryaà karaëaà ca vidyate
na tat-samaç cäbhyadhikaç ca dåçyate
paräsya çaktir vividhaiva çrüyate
sväbhäviké jïäna-bala-kriyä ca
[Cc. Madhya 13.65, purport]
"He has no material work to perform. nor any material senses with
which to perform it. No one can be found who is equal to or greater than
Him. From the Vedas we hear how that Supreme Lord possesses
multifarious energies—the potencies of knowledge, strength and action
—each of which acts autonomously."
Indra and the other demigods who rule over mortal beings are
themselves servants of the Personality of Godhead, as are their superiors
—Brahmä and his sons, the secondary creators. All of these great gods
and sages worship the Supreme Lord by performing their respective
services of managing the universe and providing religious guidance for
mankind.
The powerful controllers of the universe submit themselves in fearful
reverence to the supreme controller, Lord Çré Viñëu. As the Taittiréya
Upaniñad (2.8.1) states,
bhéñäsmäd vätaù pavate
bhéñäd eti süryaù
bhéñäsmäd agniç cendraç ca
måtyur dhävati païcamaù
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"Out of fear of Him, the wind blows. Out fear of Him, the sun moves and
Agni and Indra execute their duties. And death, the fifth of their
number, races along out of fear of Him."
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
anindriyo 'pi yo devaù
sarva-käraka-çakti-dhåk
sarva-jïaù sarva-kartä ca
sarva-sevyaà namämi tam
"The Supreme Lord has no material senses, yet He controls every living
entity's sensory functions. He is the knower of everything, the ultimate
performer of all action, and everyone's proper object of devotional
service. I offer my obeisances to Him."
TEXT 29

isTar"car"jaAtaya: syaur"jayaAetTainaimaÔayaujaAe
ivah"r" od"IºayaA yaid" par"sya ivamau·( tata:
na ih" par"masya k(iêd"par"Ae na par"ê Bavaeä,"
ivayata wvaApad"sya tava zAUnyataulaAM d"Data:
sthira-cara-jätayaù syur ajayottha-nimitta-yujo
vihara udékñayä yadi parasya vimukta tataù
na hi paramasya kaçcid aparo na paraç ca bhaved
viyata iväpadasya tava çünya-tuläà dadhataù
sthira—stationary; cara—and moving; jätayaù—species of life; syuù—
become manifest; ajayä—with the material energy; uttha—awakened;
nimitta—their motivations for activity (and the subtle bodies activated
by such); yujaù—assuming; viharaù—sport; udékñayä—by Your brief
glance; yadi—if; parasya—of Him who is aloof; vimukta—O eternally
liberated one; tataù—from her; na—not; hi—indeed; paramasya—for
the supreme; kaçcit—anyone; aparaù—not foreign; na—nor; paraù—
foreign; ca—also; bhavet—can be; viyataù—for the ethereal sky; iva—as
if; apadasya—which has no perceptible qualities; tava—for You; çünya
—to a void; tuläm—a resemblance; dadhataù—who take on.
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O eternally liberated, transcendental Lord, Your material energy causes
the various moving and nonmoving species of life to appear by activating
their material desires, but only when and if You sport with her by briefly
glancing at her. You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, see no one as
an intimate friend and no one as a stranger, just as the ethereal sky has
no connection with perceptible qualities. In this sense You resemble a
void.
Not only are living beings totally dependent on the all-powerful,
independent Lord for their maintenance and welfare, but even the very
fact of their embodied existence is due only to His exceptional mercy.
The Personality of Godhead has no interest in material affairs, since He
has nothing to gain from the petty pleasures of this world and is
altogether free from any contamination of envy or lust. He is exclusively
involved in confidential, loving pastimes with His pure devotees in the
internal realm of His spiritual energies. Therefore the only reason He
ever turns to the business of material creation is to help draw lost souls
back into this inner circle of eternal enjoyment.
To attempt a life separate from the Lord, rebellious souls must be
provided with suitable bodies and an illusory environment in which to
act out their fantasies of independence. The merciful Lord agrees to let
them learn in their own way, and so He glances at Mahä-Mäyä, His
energy of material creation. Simply by this glance, she is awakened and
makes all required arrangements on His behalf. She and her helpers
manufacture countless varieties of gross and subtle bodies of demigods,
humans, animals and so on, along with countless situations in heavenly
and hellish worlds—all just to give the conditioned souls the exact
facilities they desire and deserve.
While the uninformed may blame God for the suffering of His creatures,
a sincere student of the Vedic literature will come to appreciate the
Supreme Lord's equal concern for each soul. Since He has nothing to
lose or gain, there is no reason for Him to distinguish between friends
and opponents. We may choose to oppose Him and make all endeavors
to forget Him, but He never forgets us, nor does He ever stop providing
us with all our necessities, along with His unseen guidance.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
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tvad-ékñaëa-vaça-kçobhamäyä-bodhita-karmabhiù
jatän saàsarataù khinnän
nå-hare pähi naù pitaù
"O Father, O Lord appearing as half man, half lion, please save those
who have been born into the endless cycle of birth and death. These
souls are distressed by their karmic entanglement, which Mäyä
awakened when Your glance excited her to activity."
TEXT 30

@pair"imataA ‹auvaAstanauBa{taAe yaid" s$avaRgAtaAs$a,
taihR" na zAAsyataeita inayamaAe ‹auva naetar"TaA
@jaina ca yanmayaM tad"ivamaucya inayanta{ Bavaeta,
s$amamanaujaAnataAM yad"mataM mataäu"í"tayaA
aparimitä dhruväs tanu-bhåto yadi sarva-gatäs
tarhi na çäsyateti niyamo dhruva netarathä
ajani ca yan-mayaà tad avimucya niyantå bhavet
samam anujänatäà yad amataà mata-duñöatayä
aparimitäù—countless; dhruväù—permanent; tanu-bhåtaù—the
embodied living entities; yadi—if; sarva-gatäù—omnipresent; tarhi—
then; na—not; çäsyatä—sovereignty; iti—such; niyamaù—rule; dhruva
—O unchanging one; na—not; itarathä—otherwise; ajani—was
generated; ca—and; yat-mayam—from whose substance; tat—from that;
avimucya—not separating itself; niyantå—regulator; bhavet—must be;
samam—equally present; anujänatäm—of those who supposedly know;
yat—which; amatam—misunderstood; mata—of what is known;
duñöatayä—because of the imperfection.
If the countless living entities were all-pervading and possessed forms
that never changed, You could not possibly be their absolute ruler, O
immutable one. But since they are Your localized expansions and their
forms are subject to change, You do control them. Indeed, that which
supplies the ingredients for the generation of something is necessarily its
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controller because a product never exists apart from its ingredient cause.
It is simply illusion for someone to think that he knows the Supreme
Lord, who is equally present in each of His expansions, since whatever
knowledge one gains by material means must be imperfect.
Because the conditioned soul cannot directly understand the Supreme,
the Vedas commonly refer to that Supreme Truth in such impersonal
terms as Brahman and oà tat sat. If an ordinary scholar presumes to
know the confidential meaning of these symbolic references, he should
be rejected as an imposter. In the words of Çré Kena Upaniñad (2.1), yadi
manyase su-vedeti dabhram eväpi nünaà tvaà vettha brahmaëo rüpaà,
yad asya tvaà yad asya deveñu: "If you think you know Brahman well,
then your knowledge is very meager. If you think you can identify
Brahman's form from among the demigods, indeed you know but little."
And again,
yasyämataà tasya mataà
mataà yasya na veda saù
avijïätaà vijänatäà
vijïätam avijänatäm
"Whoever denies having any opinion of his own about the Supreme
Truth is correct in his opinion, whereas one who has his own opinion
about the Supreme does not know Him. He is unknown to those who
claim to know Him, and can only be known by those who do not claim
to know Him." (Kena Upaniñad 2.3)
Äcärya Çrédhara Svämé gives the following explanation of this verse:
Many philosophers have studied the mysteries of life from various
perspectives and have formed widely differing theories. The Advaita
Mäyävädés, for example, propose that there is only one living being and
one power of illusion (avidyä) that covers him, producing the
appearance of plurality. But this hypothesis leads to the absurd
conclusion that when any one living being becomes liberated, everyone
obtains liberation. If, on the other hand, there are many avidyäs to cover
the one living being, each avidyä will cover only some part of him, and
we would have to talk about his becoming partly liberated at particular
times while his other parts remain in bondage. This is also obviously
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absurd. Thus the plurality of living beings is an unavoidable conclusion.
Furthermore, there are other theoreticians, namely the proponents of
Nyäya and Vaiçeñika, who claim that the jéva soul is infinite in size. If
souls were infinitesimal, these scholars argue, they would not pervade
their own bodies, whereas if they were of medium size they would be
divisible into parts and thus could not be eternal, at least according to
the axioms of Nyäya-Vaiçeñika metaphysics. But if the numerous eternal
jéva souls are each infinitely large, how could they be covered by any
power of bondage, whether belonging to avidyä or to the Supreme Lord
Himself? According to this theory, there can be no illusion for the soul,
no limitations from which to be liberated. The infinite souls must
eternally remain as they are, without change. This would mean that the
souls would all be equal to God, since He would have no scope for
controlling these all-pervading, unchanging rivals.
The Vedic çruti-mantras, which affirm unequivocally the mastery of the
Lord over the individual souls, cannot be validly contradicted. A true
philosopher must accept the statements of çruti as reliable authority on
all matters they touch. Certainly in numerous places the Vedic
literatures contrast the Supreme Lord's perpetual, unchanging oneness
with the ever-changing embodiments of living beings caught up in the
cycle of birth and death.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
antar-yantä sarva-lokasya gétaù
çrutyä yuktyä caivam evävaseyaù
yaù sarva-jïaù sarva-çaktir nåñiàhaù
çrémantaà taà cetasaivävalambe
"In my heart I take shelter of Him who is glorified as the inner controller
of all the worlds, and whom the Vedas ascertain in truth through logical
reasoning. He is Nåsiàha, the omniscient and omnipotent Lord of the
goddess of fortune."
TEXT 31

na Gaq%ta oà"va: ‘ak{(itapaUç&SayaAer"jayaAer,"
oBayayaujaA Bavantyas$auBa{taAe jalabauä,"baud"vata,
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tvaiya ta wmae tataAe ivaivaDanaAmagAuNAE: par"mae
s$air"ta wvaANAR"vae maDauina ilalyaur"zAeSar"s$aA:

na ghaöata udbhavaù prakåti-püruñayor ajayor
ubhaya-yujä bhavanty asu-bhåto jala-budbuda-vat
tvayi ta ime tato vividha-näma-guëaiù parame
sarita ivärëave madhuni lilyur açeña-rasäù
na ghaöate—does not happen; udbhavaù—the generation; prakåti—of
material nature; püruñayoù—and of the soul who is her enjoyer; ajayoù
—who are unborn; ubhaya—of both; yujä—by the combination;
bhavanti—come into being; asu-bhåtaù—living bodies; jala—on water;
budbuda—bubbles; vat—like; tvayi—in You; te ime—these (living
beings); tataù—therefore; vividha—various; näma—with names; guëaiù
—and qualities; parame—in the Supreme; saritaù—rivers; iva—as;
arëave—within the ocean; madhuni—in honey; lilyuù—become merged;
açeña—all; rasäù—flavors.
Neither material nature nor the soul who tries to enjoy her are ever born,
yet living bodies come into being when these two combine, just as bubbles
form where water meets the air. And just as rivers merge into the ocean
or the nectar from many different flowers blends into honey, so all these
conditioned beings eventually merge back into You, the Supreme, along
with their various names and qualities.
Without proper spiritual guidance, one may misunderstand the Vedas'
description of the living entities emanating from the Lord to mean that
they have come into being in this process and will eventually pass again
into nonexistence. But if the living entities were to thus have only
temporary existence, then when one of them would die his remaining
karma would simply vanish without being used up, and when a soul
would be born he would appear with unaccountable karma he had done
nothing to earn. Furthermore, a living being's liberation would amount
to the total eradication of his identity and being.
The truth is, however, that the soul's essence is one with Brahman's, just
as the small portion of space contained within the walls of a clay pot is
one in essence with the all-expanding sky. And like the making and
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breaking of a pot, the "birth" of an individual soul consists of his first
becoming covered by a material body, and his "death," or liberation,
consists of the destruction of his gross and subtle bodies once and for all.
Certainly such "birth" and "death" take place only by the mercy of the
Supreme Lord.
The combination of material nature and her controller that produces
the numerous conditioned beings in material creation is likened here to
the combination of water and air that produces countless bubbles of
foam on the surface of the sea. Just as the efficient cause, air, impels the
ingredient cause, water, to form itself into bubbles, so by His glance the
Supreme Puruña inspires prakåti to transform herself into the array of
material elements and the innumerable material forms manifest from
those elements. Prakåti thus serves as the upädäna-käraëa, or ingredient
cause, of creation. In the ultimate issue, however, since she is also an
expansion of the Supreme Lord, it is the Lord alone who is the
ingredient cause as well as the efficient cause. This is as stated in the
Taittiréya Upaniñad (2.2.1), tasmäd vä etasmäd ätmana äkäçaù
sambhütaù: "From this Supreme Soul the ether evolved," and so
'kämayata bahu syäà prajäyeya: "He desired, 'Let Me become many by
expanding into progeny.' "
The individual jéva souls are not created when "born" from the Supreme
Lord and prakåti, nor are they destroyed when they "merge" back into
the Lord, rejoining Him in the pleasure pastimes of His eternal kingdom.
And in the same way as the infinitesimal jévas can appear to undergo
birth and death without any factual change, the Supreme Lord can send
forth and withdraw His emanations without Himself undergoing any
transformation. Thus the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (4.5.14) affirms,
avinäçi väre 'yam ätmä: "This ätmä is indeed indestructible"—a
statement that can be applied to both the Supreme Soul and the
subordinate jéva soul.
As explained by Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, the dissolution of the living
being's material condition occurs in two ways, partial and complete.
Partial dissolution occurs when the soul experiences dreamless sleep,
when he leaves his body and when all souls reenter the body of MahäViñëu at the time of universal annihilation. These different types of
dissolution are like the mixing of nectar brought by bees from different
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kinds of flowers. The different flavors of nectar represent the dormant
individual karmic reactions of each living entity, which still exist but
cannot easily be distinguished from one another. In contrast, the
ultimate dissolution of the soul's material condition is his liberation from
saàsära, which is like the flowing of rivers into the ocean. As the waters
from different rivers merge together after entering the ocean and
become indistinguishable from one another, so the false material
designations of the jévas are given up at the time of liberation and all the
liberated jévas once again become equally situated as servants of the
Supreme Lord.
The Upaniñads describe these dissolutions as follows: yathä saumya
madhu madhu-kåto nistiñöhanti nänätyayänäà våkñänäà rasän
samavahäram ekatäà saìgayanti. te yathä tatra na vivekaà labhante
amuñyähaà våkñasya raso 'smy amuñyäham raso 'sméty evam eva khalu
saumyemäù sarväù prajäù sati sampadya na viduù sati sampadyämahe: "My
dear boy this [partial dissolution] resembles what happens when
honeybees collect honey by extracting the nectar from the flowers of
various kinds of trees and merge it all into a single mixture. Just as the
mixed nectars cannot distinguish, 'I am the juice of such-and-such a
flower,' or 'I am the juice of another flower,' so, dear boy, when all these
living entities merge together they cannot consciously think, 'Now we
have merged together.' " (Chändogya Upaniñad 6.9.1-2)
yathä nadyaù syandamänäù samudre
'staà gacchanti näma-rüpe vihäya
tathä vidvän näma-rüpäd vimuktaù
parät-paraà puruñam upaiti divyam
"As rivers flow to their dissolution in the sea, giving up their names and
forms at their destination, so the wise man who becomes free from
material names and forms attains to the Supreme Absolute, the
wonderful Personality of Godhead." (Muëòaka Upaniñad 3.2.8)
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
yasminn udyad-vilayam api yad bhäti viçvaà layädau
jévopetaà guru-karuëayä kevalätmävabodhe
atyantäntaà vrajati sahasä sindhu-vat sindhu-madhye
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madhye cittaà tri-bhuvana-guruà bhävaye taà nå-siàham
"The Supreme Lord is self-effulgently omniscient. By His great mercy,
this universe, which is subject to repeated creation and destruction,
remains present within Him after merging back into Him along with the
living entities at the time of cosmic dissolution. This total withdrawal of
the universal manifestation occurs suddenly, like the flowing of a river
into the ocean. Within the core of my heart I meditate upon that master
of the three worlds, Lord Nåsiàha."
TEXT 32

na{Sau tava mayayaA ”amamamaISvavagAtya Ba{zAM

tvaiya s$auiDayaAe'Bavae d"Daita BaAvamanau‘aBavama,
k(TamanauvataRtaAM BavaBayaM tava yaä," ”auku(iq%:
s$a{jaita mauò"iñnaeimar"BavacC$r"NAeSau Bayama,
nåñu tava mayayä bhramam améñv avagatya bhåçaà
tvayi su-dhiyo 'bhave dadhati bhävam anuprabhavam
katham anuvartatäà bhava-bhayaà tava yad bhru-kuöiù
såjati muhus tri-nemir abhavac-charaëeñu bhayam
nåñu—among humans; tava—Your; mäyayä—by the illusory energy;
bhramam—bewilderment; améñu—among these; avagatya—
understanding; bhåçam—fervent; tvayi—unto You; su-dhiyaù—those
who are wise; abhave—unto the source of liberation; dadhati—render;
bhävam—loving service; anuprabhavam—potent; katham—how;
anuvartatäm—for those who follow You faithfully; bhava—of material
life; bhayam—fear; tava—Your; yat—since; bhru—of the eyebrows;
kuöiù—the furrowing; såjati—creates; muhuù—repeatedly; tri-nemiù—
three-rimmed (in the three phases of time, namely past, present and
future); a—not; bhavat—from You; çaraëeñu—for those who take
shelter; bhayam—fear.
The wise souls who understand how Your Mäyä deludes all human beings
render potent loving service to You, who are the source of liberation from
birth and death. How, indeed, can fear of material life affect Your faithful
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servants? On the other hand, Your furrowing eyebrows—the triplerimmed wheel of time—repeatedly terrify those who refuse to take
shelter of You.
The Vedas reveal their most cherished secret—devotional service to the
Personality of Godhead—only to those who are tired of material
illusion, which is based on a false sense of independence from the Lord.
The Väjasaneyé-saàhitä (32.11) of the White Yajur Veda contains the
following mantra:
parétya bhütäni parétya lokän
parétya sarväù pradiço diçaç ca
upasthäya prathama-jämåtasyätmanätmänam abhisaàviveça
"After passing beyond all the species of life, all the planetary systems and
all the limits of space in all directions, one approaches the original Soul
of immortality. Then one receives the opportunity to enter permanently
into His domain and worship Him with personal service."
The proponents of various contending materialistic philosophies may
consider themselves very wise, but they are in fact all deluded by the
Supreme Lord's Mäyä. Vaiñëavas recognize this pattern of general
delusion and submit themselves to the Supreme Lord in the devotional
moods of servitude, friendship and so on. Instead of the heat and strife
of philosophical quarrel, the pure Vaiñëavas experience only delight at
every moment, because the object of their love is He who brings an end
to material entanglement. And the devotees of Lord Viñëu enjoy
constant pleasure not only in this life but in future lives. In whatever
births they take, they enjoy loving reciprocations with the Lord. Thus
the sincere Vaiñëava prays,
nätha yoni-sahasreñu
yeñu yeñu bhramämy aham
tatra taträcyutä bhaktir
acyutästu dåòhä tvayi
"Wherever I may wander, O master, among thousands of species of life,
in each situation may I have firmly fixed devotion to You, O Acyuta."
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(Viñëu Puräëa)
Some philosophers will question how the Vaiñëavas can overcome their
material entrapment without thorough analytic knowledge of the
entities tvam ("you," the jéva) and tat ("that," the Supreme), and without
developing a sufficient hatred of material life. The personified Vedas
here answer that there is no chance of material illusion continuing to
act on devotees of the Lord because even in the earliest stages of
devotional service all fear and attachment are removed by the Lord's
grace.
Time is the root cause of all fear in this world. Indeed, with its three
divisions of past, present and future it creates terror at the prospect of
impending disease, death and hellish suffering—but only for those who
have failed to obtain shelter at the feet of the Supreme Lord. As the
Lord Himself says in the Rämäyaëa (Laìkä-khaëòa 18.33),
sakåd eva prapanno yas
taväsméti ca yäcate
abhayaà sarvadä tasmai
dadämy etad vrataà mama
"To whomever even once surrenders to Me, pleading 'I am Yours,' I give
eternal fearlessness. This is my solemn vow." Furthermore, in the
Bhagavad-gétä (7.14) the Lord says,
daivé hy eñä guëa-mayé
mama mäyä duratyayä
mäm eva ye prapadyante
mäyäà etäà taranti te
"This divine energy of Mine consisting of the three modes of material
nature, is difficult to overcome. But those who have surrendered unto
Me can easily cross beyond it."
Vaiñëavas do not like to waste their time in prolonged and fruitless
wrangling over dry philosophic subjects. They would rather worship the
Personality of Godhead than quarrel with philosophical adversaries. The
Vaiñëavas' understanding concurs with the essential message of revealed
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scripture. These devotees' conception of the Supreme Absolute Truth as
the infinite ocean of personality and loving pastimes in His worshipable
forms of Kåñëa, Räma and other divine manifestations, and their
conception of themselves as His eternal servants, amount to the perfect
conclusion of Vedänta philosophy in terms of the entities tat and tvam.
The Personality of Godhead and His emanations, such as the jéva souls,
are simultaneously different and nondifferent, just like the sun and its
expanding rays. There are more jévas than anyone can count, and each
of them is eternally alive with consciousness, as the çrutis confirm: nityo
nityänäà cetanaç cetanänäm. (Kaöha Upaniñad 5.13 and Çvetäçvatara
Upaniñad 6.13) When they are sent forth from the body of Mahä-Viñëu
at the beginning of material creation, the jévas are all equal in the sense
that they are all atomic particles of the Lord's marginal energy. But
according to their differing conditions, they divide into four groups:
Some are covered by ignorance, which obscures their vision like a cloud.
Others become liberated from ignorance through a combination of
knowledge and devotion. A third group of souls become endowed with
pure devotion, with a slight mixture of desire for speculative knowledge
and fruitive activity. Those souls attain purified bodies composed of
perfect knowledge and bliss with which they can engage in the Lord's
service. Finally, there are those who are devoid of any connection with
ignorance; these are the Lord's eternal associates.
The marginal position of the jéva soul is described in the Närada
Païcarätra:
yat taöa-sthaà tu cid-rüpaà
sva-saàvedyäd vinirgatam
raïjitaà guëa-rägeëa
sa jéva iti kathyate
"The taöa-stha potency should be understood as emanating from the
Lord's saàvit [knowledge] energy. This emanation, called the jéva,
becomes conditioned by the qualities of material nature." Because the
minute jéva lives within the margin between the Lord's external, illusory
potency, Mäyä, and His internal, spiritual potency, cit, the jéva is called
taöa-stha, "marginal." When he earns liberation by cultivating devotion
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to the Lord, however, he comes completely under the shelter of the
Lord's internal potency, and at that time he is no longer tainted by the
modes of material nature. Lord Kåñëa confirms this in Bhagavad-gétä
(14.26):
mäà ca yo 'vyabhicäreëa
bhakti-yogena sevate
sa guëän samatétyaitän
brahma-bhüyäya kalpate
"One who engages in full devotional service, unfailing in all
circumstances, at once transcends the modes of material nature and thus
comes to the level of Brahman."
The object of the soul's worship is realized in three aspects: Brahman,
Paramätmä and Bhagavän. Impersonal Brahman is like the radiant
effulgence of the sun; the Supersoul, or Paramätmä, is like the sun globe;
and the Personality of Godhead, Bhagavän, is like the presiding deity
within the sun, complemented by his elaborate entourage and
paraphernalia. Or, to cite another analogy, travelers approaching a city
from a distance cannot at first distinguish its features but rather see
something vaguely shining ahead of them. As they come closer, they
may discern a few of the taller buildings. Then, when they are
sufficiently close, they will see the city as it is—a bustling metropolis
with many citizens, residences, public buildings, highways and parks. In
the same way, persons inclined to impersonal meditation may at best
gain some realization of the Supreme Lord's effulgence (Brahman), those
who approach closer can learn to see Him as the Lord in the heart
(Paramätmä), and those who come very close can know Him in His full
personality (Bhagavän).
In summary, Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
saàsära-cakra-krakacair vidérëam
udérëa-nänä-bhava-täpa-taptam
kathaïcid äpannam iha prapannaà
tvam uddhara çré-nåhare nå-lokam
"O Çré Nåhari, please deliver those human beings who have suffered all
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kinds of torments and been ripped apart by the sharp edge of saàsära's
wheel but who have now somehow found You and are surrendering
themselves unto You."
TEXT 33

ivaijataô$SaIk(vaAyauiBar"d"Antamanastaur"gAM

ya wh" yatainta yantaumaitalaAelamaupaAyaiKad":
vyas$anazAtaAinvataA: s$amavah"Aya gAur"Aeêr"NAM

vaiNAja wvaAja s$antyak{(tak(NARDar"A jalaDaAE
vijita-håñéka-väyubhir adänta-manas tura-gaà
ya iha yatanti yantum ati-lolam upäya-khidaù
vyasana-çatänvitäù samavahäya guroç caraëaà
vaëija iväja santy akåta-karëa-dharä jaladhau
vijita—conquered; håñéka—with senses; väyubhiù—and vital air; adänta
—not brought under control; manaù—the mind; tura-gam—(which is
like) a horse; ye—those who; iha—in this world; yatanti—endeavor;
yantum—to regulate; ati—very; lolam—unsteady; upäya—by their
various methods of cultivation; khidaù—distressed; vyasana—
disturbances; çata—by hundreds; anvitäù—joined; samavahäya—
abandoning; guroù—of the spiritual master; caraëam—the feet; vaëijaù
—merchants; iva—as if; aja—O unborn one; santi—they are; akåta—
having not taken; karëa-dharäù—a helmsman; jala-dhau—on the ocean.
The mind is like an impetuous horse that even persons who have
regulated their senses and breath cannot control. Those in this world who
try to tame the uncontrolled mind, but who abandon the feet of their
spiritual master, encounter hundreds of obstacles in their cultivation of
various distressful practices. O unborn Lord, they are like merchants on a
boat in the ocean who have failed to employ a helmsman.
To become qualified to attain love of Godhead, the mature fruit of
liberation, one must first subdue the rebellious material mind. Though
difficult, this can be achieved when a person replaces his addictions to
sense gratification with a taste for the higher pleasures of spiritual life.
But only by the favor of the representative of Godhead, the spiritual
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master, can one gain this higher taste.
The spiritual master opens the eyes of the disciple to the wonders of the
transcendental realm, as indicated in the Gäyatré prayers by the seed
mantra of divine knowledge, aià.
The Muëòaka Upaniñad (1.2.12) states,
tad-vijïänärthaà sa gurum eväbhigacchet
samit-päëiù çrotriyaà brahma-niñöham
"To understand these things properly, one must humbly approach, with
firewood in hand, a spiritual master who is learned in the Vedas and
firmly devoted to the Absolute Truth." And the Kaöha Upaniñad (2.9)
declares,
naiñä tarkeëa matir äpaneyä
proktänyenaiva su-jïänäya preñöha
"This realization, my dear boy, cannot be acquired by logic. It must be
spoken by an exceptionally qualified spiritual master to a knowledgeable
disciple."
Non-Vaiñëavas often disregard the importance of surrendering to a
spiritual master who stands in an authorized line of disciplic succession.
Relying instead on their own abilities, proud yogés and jïänés exhibit
their apparent success to impress the world, but their glory is but
temporary:
yuïjänänäm abhaktänäà
präëäyämädibhir manaù
akñéëa-väsanaà räjan
dåçyate punar utthitam
"The minds of nondevotees who engage in such practices as präëäyäma
are not fully cleansed of material desires. Thus, O King, material desires
are again seen to arise in their minds." (SB 10.51.60)
On the other hand a humble, steadfast devotee of Lord Viñëu and of the
Vaiñëavas is assured of easy victory over the stubborn mind. He need not
concern himself with performing the eightfold system of yoga or taking
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other such measures to keep his mind steady. Sarvaà caitad gurau
bhaktyä puruño hy aïjasä jayet: "A person can easily obtain all these goals
simply by being devoted to his spiritual master." Otherwise, a
nondevotee may conquer his senses and vital air and still fail to tame his
mind, which will continue to run wild like an unbroken horse. He will
suffer unending anxiety over the troublesome execution of various
spiritual practices, and in the end he will remain just as lost in the vast
material ocean as he ever was. The analogy given here is very
appropriate: A group of merchants who hastily enter upon a sea voyage
with expectations of great profit, but who fail to hire a competent
helmsman for their boat, will simply experience great difficulty.
The Bhägavatam declares the importance of the bona fide spiritual
master in many places such as this verse from the Eleventh Canto
(20.17):
nå-deham ädyam su-labhaà su-durlabhaà
plavaà su-kalpaà guru-karëa-dhäram
mayänukülena nabhasvateritaà
pumän bhaväbdhià na taret sa ätma-hä
"The human body, which can award all benefit in life is automatically
obtained by the laws of nature, although it is a very rare achievement.
This human body can be compared to a perfectly constructed boat
having the spiritual master as the captain and the instructions of the
Personality of Godhead as favorable winds impelling it on its course.
Considering all these advantages, a human being who does not utilize his
human life to cross the ocean of material existence must be considered
the killer of his own soul." Therefore the first business of one who takes
human life seriously is to find out a spiritual master who can guide him
in Kåñëa consciousness.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
yadä paränanda-guro bhavat-pade
padaà mano me bhagaval labheta
tadä nirastäkhila-sädhana-çramaù
çrayeya saukhyaà bhavataù kåpätaù
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"O transcendentally blissful guru, when my mind finally achieves a place
at your lotus feet, all the tiresome labor of my spiritual practices will be
finished, and by your mercy I will experience the greatest happiness."
TEXT 34

svajanas$autaAtmad"Ar"DanaDaAmaDar"As$aur"TaEs$a,

tvaiya s$aita ikM( na{NAAm™ayata @Atmaina s$avaRr"s$ae
wita s$ad"jaAnataAM imaTaunataAe r"tayae car"taAM

s$auKayaita k(Ae invah" svaivah"tae svainar"staBagAe
svajana-sutätma-dära-dhana-dhäma-dharäsu-rathais
tvayi sati kià nåëäm çrayata ätmani sarva-rase
iti sad ajänatäà mithunato rataye caratäà
sukhayati ko nv iha sva-vihate sva-nirasta-bhage
svajana—with servants; suta—children; ätma—body; dära—wife; dhana
—money; dhäma—home; dharä—land; asu—vitality; rathaiù—and
vehicles; tvayi—when You; sati—have become; kim—what (use); nåëäm
—for human beings; çrayataù—who are taking shelter; ätmani—their
very Self; sarva-rase—the embodiment of all pleasures; iti—thus; sat—
the truth; ajänatäm—for those who fail to appreciate; mithunataù—from
sexual combinations; rataye—for sensual indulgence; caratäm—carrying
on; sukhayati—gives happiness; kaù—what; nu—at all; iha—in this
(world); sva—by its very nature; vihate—which is subject to destruction;
sva—by its very nature; nirasta—which is devoid; bhage—of any
essence.
To those persons who take shelter of You, You reveal Yourself as the
Supersoul, the embodiment of all transcendental pleasure. What further
use have such devotees for their servants, children or bodies, their wives,
money or houses, their land, good health or conveyances? And for those
who fail to appreciate the truth about You and go on pursuing the
pleasures of sex, what could there be in this entire world—a place
inherently doomed to destruction and devoid of significance—that could
give them real happiness?
Devotional service to Lord Viñëu is considered pure when one's sole
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desire is to please the Lord. Situated in that perfect consciousness, a
Vaiñëava has no further interest in wordly gains and is thus excused
from any obligation to perform ritual sacrifices and follow austere
practices of yoga. As the Muëòaka Upaniñad (1.2.12) states,
parékñya lokän karma-citän brähmaëo
nirvedam äyän nästy akåtaù kåtena
"When a brähmaëa recognizes that elevation to the heavenly planets is
merely another accumulation of karma, he becomes renounced and is no
longer corrupted by his actions." The Båhad-äraëyaka (4.4.9) and Kaöha
(6.14) Upaniñads confirm,
yadä sarve pramucyante
kämä ye 'sya hådi çritäù
atha martyo 'måto bhavaty
atra brahma samaçnute
"When a person completely gives up all the sinful desires he is harboring
in his heart, he exchanges mortality for eternal spiritual life and attains
real pleasure in the Absolute Truth." And the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad
(Pürva 15) concludes, bhaktir asya bhajanaà tad ihämutropädhinairäsyenämuñmin manaù-kalpanam etad eva naiñkarmyam."Devotional
service is the process of worshiping the Supreme Lord. It consists of
fixing one's mind upon Him by becoming disinterested in all material
designations, both in this life and the next. This indeed, is true
renunciation."
The items the çrutis mention here are all measures of worldly success:
svajanäù, servants; ätmä, a beautiful body; sutäù, children to be proud of;
däräù, an attractive and competent spouse; dhanam, financial assets;
dhäma, a prestigious residence; dharä, holdings of land; asavaù, health
and strength; and rathäù, cars and other vehicles that display one's
status. But one who has begun to experience the ecstasy of devotional
service loses all attraction for these things, since he finds real
satisfaction in the Supreme Lord, the reservoir of all pleasure, who
enjoys by sharing His own pleasures with His servitors.
We are each free to choose the course of our life: we can either dedicate
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our body, mind, words, talents and wealth to the glory of God, or else we
can ignore Him and struggle instead for our personal happiness. The
second path leads to a life of slavery to sex and ambition, in which the
soul never feels real satisfaction but instead suffers continually.
Vaiñëavas are distressed to see materialists suffering in this way, and so
they always strive to enlighten them.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
bhajato hi bhavän säkñät
paramänanda-cid-dhanaù
ätmaiva kim ataù kåtyaà
tuccha-dära-sutädibhiù
"For those who worship You, You become their very Self, their spiritual
treasure of topmost bliss. What further use have they for mundane
wives, children and so forth?"
TEXT 35

Bauiva pauç&pauNyataITaRs$ad"naAnya{SayaAe ivamad"As$a,
ta ota Bavatpad"Ambaujaô$d"Ae'GaiBad"x.~i„ajalaA:
d"Daita s$ak{(nmanastvaiya ya @Atmaina inatyas$auKae
na paunaç&paAs$atae pauç&Sas$aAr"h"r"Avas$aTaAna,
bhuvi puru-puëya-tértha-sadanäny åñayo vimadäs
ta uta bhavat-padämbuja-hådo 'gha-bhid-aìghri-jaläù
dadhati sakån manas tvayi ya ätmani nitya-sukhe
na punar upäsate puruña-sära-harävasathän
bhuvi—on the earth; puru—greatly; puëya—pious; tértha—places of
pilgrimage; sadanäni—and personal abodes of the Supreme Lord; åñayaù
—sages; vimadaù—free from false pride; te—they; uta—indeed; bhavat
—Your; pada—feet; ambuja—lotus; hådaù—in whose hearts; agha—
sins; bhit—which destroys; aìghri—(having bathed) whose feet; jaläù—
the water; dadhati—turn; sakåt—even once; manaù—their minds; tvayi
—toward You; ye—who; ätmani—toward the Supreme Soul; nitya—
always; sukhe—who is happy; na punaù—never again; upäsate—they
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worship; puruña—of a man; sära—the essential qualities; hara—which
steal way; ävasathän—their mundane homes.
Sages free from false pride live on this earth by frequenting the sacred
pilgrimage sites and those places where the Supreme Lord displayed His
pastimes. Because such devotees keep Your lotus feet within their hearts,
the water that washes their feet destroys all sins. Anyone who even once
turns his mind toward You, the ever-blissful Soul of all existence, no
longer dedicates himself to serving family life at home, which simply robs
a man of his good qualities.
The qualification of an aspiring sage is that he has learned about the
Absolute Truth from standard authorities and developed a sober mood
of renunciation. To develop his capacity for discriminating the
important from the unimportant, such a person often wanders from one
holy site to another, taking advantage of the association of great souls
who frequent or reside in these places. If, in the course of his travels, the
aspiring sage can begin to realize the Supreme Lord's lotus feet in the
core of his heart he will be released from the illusion of false ego and
from the painful bondage of lust, envy and greed. Though he may still go
to places of pilgrimage to bathe away his sins, the now purified sage has
the power to sanctify others with the water that washes his feet and with
the realized instructions he imparts. Such a sage is described by the
Muëòaka Upaniñad (2.2.9)
bhidyate hådaya-granthiç
chidyante sarva-saàçayäù
kñéyante cäsya karmäëi
tasmin dåñöe parävare
"The knot in the heart is pierced, all misgivings are cut to pieces, and the
chain of fruitive actions is terminated when one sees the Supreme Lord
everywhere, within all superior and inferior beings." To sages who have
reached this stage, the Muëòaka Upaniñad (3.2.11) thus pays homage:
namaù paramarñibhyaù, namaù paramarñibhyaù. "Obeisances to the
topmost sages, obeisances to the topmost sages!"
Putting aside the affectionate company of wives, children, friends and
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followers, saintly Vaiñëavas travel to the holy dhämas where the
Supreme Lord's worship can be most successfully prosecuted—places
such as Våndävana, Mäyäpura and Jagannätha Puré, or anywhere else
where sincere devotees of Lord Viñëu congregate. Even those Vaiñëavas
who have not taken sannyäsa and still live at home or in their guru's
äçrama, but who have once tasted just a drop of the sublime pleasure of
devotional service, will also have little inclination to meditate on the
pleasures of a materialistic family life, which robs a person of his
discretion, determination, sobriety, tolerance and peace of mind.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
muïcann aìga tad aìga-saìgam aniçaà tväm eva saïcintayan
santaù santi yato yato gata-madäs tän äçramän ävasan
nityaà tan-mukha-paìkajäd vigalita-tvat-puëya-gäthämåtasrotaù-samplava-sampluto nara-hare na syäm ahaà deha-bhåt
"My dear Lord, when I will give up all sense gratification and engage
incessantly in meditating upon You, and when I will take up residence
in the hermitages of saintly devotees free from false pride, then I will
become fully immersed in the inundation of nectar pouring from the
devotees' lotus mouths as they chant sacred narrations about You. And
then, O Lord Narahari, I will never again have to take a material body."
TEXT 36

s$ata wdM" oitTataM s$aid"ita caeªanau takR(h"taM

vyaiBacar"ita ¸( ca ¸( ca ma{SaA na taTaAeBayayauk,(
vyavaô$tayae ivak(lpa wiSataAe'nDapar"mpar"yaA
”amayaita BaAr"taI ta oç&va{iÔaiBaç&fTajax"Ana,
sata idaà utthitaà sad iti cen nanu tarka-hataà
vyabhicarati kva ca kva ca måñä na tathobhaya-yuk
vyavahåtaye vikalpa iñito 'ndha-paramparayä
bhramayati bhäraté ta uru-våttibhir uktha-jaòän
sataù—from that which is permanent; idam—this (universe); utthitam
—arisen; sat—permanent; iti—thus; cet—if (someone proposes); nanu
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—certainly; tarka—by logical contradiction; hatam—refuted;
vyabhicarati—it is inconsistent; kva ca—in some cases; kva ca—in other
cases; måñä—illusion; na—not; tathä—so; ubhaya—of both (the real and
illusion); yuk—the conjunction; vyavahåtaye—for the sake of ordinary
affairs; vikalpaù—an imaginary situation; iñitaù—desired; andha—of
blind men; paramparayä—by a succession; bhramayati—bewilder;
bhäraté—the words of wisdom; te—Your; uru—numerous; våttibhiù—
with their semantic functions; uktha—by ritual utterances; jaòän—
dulled.
It may be proposed that this world is permanently real because it is
generated from the permanent reality, but such an argument is subject to
logical refutation. Sometimes, indeed, the apparent nondifference of a
cause and its effect fails to prove true, and at other times the product of
something real is illusory. Furthermore, this world cannot be permanently
real, for it partakes of the natures of not only the absolute reality but also
the illusion disguising that reality. Actually, the visible forms of this
world are just an imaginary arrangement resorted to by a succession of
ignorant persons in order to facilitate their material affairs. With their
various meanings and implications, the learned words of Your Vedas
bewilder all persons whose minds have been dulled by hearing the
incantations of sacrificial rituals.
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, the Upaniñads teach
that this created world is real but temporary. This is the understanding
that devotees of Lord Viñëu adhere to. But there are also materialistic
philosophers, like the proponents of Jaimini Åñi's Karma mémäàsä, who
claim that this world is the only reality and exists eternally. For Jaimini,
the cycle of karmic action and reaction is perpetual, with no possibility
of liberation into a different, transcendental realm. This viewpoint,
however, is shown to be fallacious by a careful examination of the
Upaniñadic mantras, which contain many descriptions of a higher,
spiritual existence. For example, sad eva saumyedam agra äséd ekam
evädvitéyam: "My dear boy, the Absolute Truth alone existed prior to this
creation, one without a second." (Chändogya Upaniñad 6.2.1) Also,
vijïänam änandaà brahma: "The supreme reality is divine knowledge
and bliss." (Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad 3.9.34)
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In this prayer of the personified Vedas, the materialists' argument is
summed up in the words sata idam utthitaà sat: "The visible world is
permanently real because it is generated from the permanent reality." In
general, this argument goes, that which is produced from a certain thing
is composed of that thing. For example, earrings and other ornaments
made from gold share gold's substance. Thus, the Mémäàsä logicians
conclude, since the world as we know it is a manifestation of an eternal
reality, it is also eternally real. But the Sanskrit ablative expression
sataù, "from the eternal reality," implies a definite separation of cause
and effect. Therefore, what is created from sat, the permanent reality,
must be significantly different from it—in other words, temporary. In
this way the argument of the materialists is flawed because it proves just
the opposite of what it is intended to prove (tarka-hatam), namely that
the world as we know it is all that exists, that it is eternal, and that there
is no separate, transcendental reality.
In defense, the Mémäàsakas may claim that they are not trying to prove
nondifference per se, but rather trying to disprove the possibility of
difference, or in other words, the possibility of any reality separate from
the known world. This attempt to support the Mémäàsä argument is
easily refuted by the phrase vyabhicarati kva ca: that is to say, there are
counterexamples that deviate from the general rule. Sometimes, indeed,
the source is very different from what it produces, as in the case of a
man and his young son, or of a hammer and the destruction of a clay pot.
But, the Mémäàsakas reply, the creation of the universe is not the same
kind of causation as your counterexamples: the father and the hammer
are only efficient causes, whereas the sat is also this universe's ingredient
cause. This reply is anticipated by the words kva ca måñä ("and
sometimes the effect is illusory"). In the case of the false perception of a
snake where there is a rope on the ground, the rope is the snake—
illusion's ingredient cause, differing in many respects from the imagined
snake, most obviously in its being real.
The Mémäàsakas once more rejoin: But the ingredient cause of the
illusory snake is not just the rope by itself: it is the rope plus the
observer's ignorance (avidyä). Since avidyä is not a substance, the snake
it produces is called an illusion. Yet the same is true, the personified
Vedas reply, in the case of the universe's creation from sat in
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conjunction with ignorance (tathobhaya-yuk); here the unreal element
of illusion, Mäyä, is the living beings' misconception that their own
bodies and other changing material forms are permanent.
But, rejoin the Mémäàsakas, our experience of this world is valid
because the things we experience are useful for practical activity. If our
experience were not valid, we could never be sure that our perceptions
corresponded to the facts. We would be like a man who, despite
exhaustive examination, would still have to suspect that a rope might be
a snake. No, the çrutis here answer, the temporary configurations of
matter are nonetheless an illusory imitation of the eternal spiritual
reality, cleverly concocted to fulfill the conditioned living entities'
desire for material activity (vyavahåtaye vikalpa iñitaù). The illusion of
this world's permanence is sustained by a succession of blind men who
learn the materialistic idea from their predecessors and pass on this
illusion to their descendants. Anyone can see that an illusion often
continues by the momentum of lingering mental impressions, even when
its basis is no longer present. Thus throughout history blind philosophers
have misled other blind men by convincing them of the absurd idea that
they can reach perfection by engaging in mundane rituals. Foolish
people may be willing to exchange counterfeit coins among one another,
but a wise man knows that such money is useless for the practical
business of buying food, medicine and other necessities. And if given in
charity, counterfeit money will earn no pious credit.
But, say the Mémäàsakas, how can the sincere performer of Vedic rituals
be a deluded fool, since the Saàhitäs and Brähmaëas of the Vedic
scriptures establish that the fruits of karma are eternal? For example,
akñayyaà ha vai cäturmäsya-yäjinaù su-kåtaà bhavati: "For one who
observes the Cäturmäsya vows there arises inexhaustible good karma,"
and apäma somam amåta babhüma: "We have drunk the soma and
become immortal." (Åg Veda 8.43.3)
The çrutis reply by pointing out that the Personality of Godhead's
learned words, comprising the Vedas, bewilder those whose weak
intelligence has been crushed by the weight of too much faith in karma.
The specific word used here is uru-våttibhiù, which indicates that the
Vedic mantras, with their confusing variety of meanings in the semantic
modes of gauëa, lakñaëä and so on, protect their sublime mysteries from
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all but those who have faith in Lord Viñëu. The Vedas do not truly mean
to say in their injunctions that the fruits of karma are eternal, but only
indirectly describe in metaphors the praiseworthiness of regulated
sacrifices. The Chändogya Upaniñad states in no uncertain terms that
the results of ritual karma are impermanent: tad yatheha karma-cito
lokaù kñéyate evam evämutra puëya-cito lokaù kñéyate. "Just as whatever
benefit one works hard to attain in this world is eventually depleted, so
whatever life one earns for oneself in the next world by his piety will
also eventually end." (Chändogya Upaniñad 8.1.16) According to the
testimony of numerous çruti-mantras, the entire material universe is but
a temporary emanation of the Supreme Truth; the Muëòaka Upaniñad,
for one, says:
yathorëa-näbhiù såjate gåhëate ca
yathä påthivyäm oñadhayaù sambhavanti
yathä sataù puruñät keça-lomäni
tathäkñarät sambhavatéha viçvam
"As a web is expanded and withdrawn by a spider, as plants grow from
the earth, and as hair grows from a living person's head and body, so this
universe is generated from the inexhaustible Supreme." (Muëòaka
Upaniñad 1.1.7)
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
udbhütaà bhavataù sato 'pi bhuvanaà san naiva sarpaù srajaù
kurvat käryaà apéha küta-kanakaà vedo 'pi naivaà paraù
advaitaà tava sat paraà tu paramänandaà padaà tan mudä
vande sundaram indiränuta hare mä muïca mäm änatam
"Although this world has arisen from You, who are the very substance of
reality, it is not eternally real. The illusory snake appearing from a rope
is not permanent reality, nor are the transformations produced from
gold. The Vedas never say that they are. The actual, transcendental,
nondual reality is Your supremely blissful personal kingdom. To that
beautiful abode I offer my obeisances. O Lord Hari, to whom Goddess
Indirä always bows down, I also bow to You. Therefore please never
release me."
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TEXT 37

na yaid"d"maƒa @As$a na BaivaSyad"taAe inaDanaAä,"
@nau imatamantar"A tvaiya ivaBaAita ma{SaEk(r"s$ae
@ta opamaIyatae ‰"ivaNAjaAitaivak(lpapaTaEr,"
ivataTamanaAeivalaAs$ama{taimatyavayantyabauDaA:
na yad idam agra äsa na bhaviñyad ato nidhanäd
anu mitam antarä tvayi vibhäti måñaika-rase
ata upaméyate draviëa-jäti-vikalpa-pathair
vitatha-mano-viläsam åtam ity avayanty abudhäù
na—not; yat—because; idam—this (universe); agre—in the beginning;
äsa—existed; na bhaviñyat—it will not exist; ataù—hence; nidhanät anu
—after its annihilation; mitam—deduced; antarä—in the meantime;
tvayi—within You; vibhäti—it appears; måñä—false; ekarase—whose
experience of spiritual ecstasy is unchanging; ataù—thus; upaméyate—it
is understood by comparison; draviëa—of material substance; jäti—in
the categories; vikalpa—of the transformations; pathaiù—with the
varieties; vitatha—contrary to fact; manaù—of the mind; viläsam—
fantasy; åtam—real; iti—so; avayanti—think; abudhaù—the
unintelligent.
Since this universe did not exist prior to its creation and will no longer
exist after its annihilation, we conclude that in the interim it is nothing
more than a manifestation imagined to be visible within You, whose
spiritual enjoyment never changes. We liken this universe to the
transformation of various material substances into diverse forms.
Certainly those who believe that this figment of the imagination is
substantially real are less intelligent.
Having thus defeated all attempts of the ritualists to prove the
substantial reality of material creation, the personified Vedas now
present positive evidence to the contrary—that this world is unreal in
that it is temporary. Before the creation of the universe and after its
dissolution, only the spiritual reality of the Supreme Lord, along with
His abode and entourage, continue to exist. The çrutis confirm this:
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ätmä va idam eka evägra äsét. "Prior to the creation of this universe, only
the Self existed." (Aitareya Upaniñad 1.1) Näsad äsén no sad äsét tadäném:
"At that time neither the subtle nor the gross aspects of matter were
present." (Åg Veda 10.129.1)
One can understand the relativity of creation by an analogy. When
basic materials like clay and metal are processed and shaped into various
products, the created objects exist separately from the clay and metal
only in name and form. The basic substance remains unchanged.
Similarly, when the energies of the Supreme Lord are transformed into
the known things of this world, these things exist separately from Him
only in name and form. In the Chändogya Upaniñad (6.1.4-6), the sage
Udälaka explains a similar analogy to his son: yathä saumyaikena
måtpiëòena sarvaà mån-mayaà vijïätam syäd väcärambhaëaà vikäro
nämadheyaà måttikety eva satyam. "For example, my dear boy, by
understanding a single lump of clay one can understand everything
made from clay. The existence of transformed products is only a creation
of language, a matter of assigning designations: the clay alone is real."
In conclusion, there is no convincing evidence that the things of this
world are eternal or substantial, while there is overwhelming evidence
that they are temporary and conditioned by false designations.
Therefore only the ignorant can take the imaginary permutations of
matter to be real.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
mukuöa-kuëòala-kaìkaëa-kiìkiëépariëataà kanakaà paramärthataù
mahad-ahaìkåti-kha-pramukhaà tathä
nara-harer na paraà paramärthataù
"Transformations of gold such as crowns, earrings, bangles and ankle
bells are not ultimately separate from gold itself. Similarly, the material
elements-headed by the mahat, false ego and ether-are not ultimately
separate from Lord Narahari."
TEXT 38

s$a yad"jayaA tvajaAmanauzAyaIta gAuNAAMê jauSana,
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Bajaita s$aè&pataAM tad"nau ma{tyaumapaetaBagA:

tvamauta jah"Ais$a taAmaih"ir"va tvacamaAÔaBagAAe
mah"is$a mah"Iyas$ae'í"gAuiNAtae'pair"maeyaBagA:
sa yad ajayä tv ajäm anuçayéta guëäàç ca juñan
bhajati sarüpatäà tad anu måtyum apeta-bhagaù
tvam uta jahäsi täm ahir iva tvacam ätta-bhago
mahasi mahéyase 'ñöa-guëite 'parimeya-bhagaù
saù—he (the individual living entity); yat—because; ajayä—by the
influence of the material energy; tu—but; ajäm—that material energy;
anuçayéta—lies down next to; guëän—her qualities; ca—and; juñan—
assuming; bhajati—he takes on; sa-rüpatäm—forms resembling (the
qualities of nature); tat-anu—following that; måtyum—death; apeta—
deprived; bhagaù—of his assets; tvam—You; uta—on the other hand;
jahäsi—leave aside; täm—her (the material energy); ahiù—a snake; iva
—as if; tvacam—its (old, discarded) skin; ätta-bhagaù—endowed with
all assets; mahasi—in Your spiritual powers; mahéyase—You are
glorified; añöa-guëite—eightfold; aparimeya—unlimited; bhagaù—whose
greatness.
The illusory material nature attracts the minute living entity to embrace
her, and as a result he assumes forms composed of her qualities.
Subsequently, he loses all his spiritual qualities and must undergo
repeated deaths. You, however, avoid the material energy in the same way
that a snake abandons its old skin. Glorious in Your possession of eight
mystic perfections, You enjoy unlimited opulences.
Although the jéva is pure spirit, qualitatively equal with the Supreme
Lord, he is prone to being degraded by embracing the ignorance of
material illusion. When he becomes entranced by the allurements of
Mäyä, he accepts bodies and senses that are designed to let him indulge
in forgetfulness. Produced from the raw material of Mäyä's three modes
—goodness, passion and nescience—these bodies envelop the spirit soul
in varieties of unhappiness, culminating in death and rebirth.
The Supreme Soul and the individual soul share the same spiritual
nature, but the Supreme Soul cannot be entrapped by ignorance like His
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infinitesimal companion. Smoke may engulf the glow of a small molten
sphere of copper, covering its light in darkness, but the vast globe of the
sun will never suffer the same kind of eclipse. Mäyä, after all, is the
Personality of Godhead's faithful maidservant, the outward expansion of
His internal, Yogamäyä potency. Çré Närada Païcarätra thus states, in a
conversation between Çruti and Vidyä,
asyä ävarika-çaktir
mahä-mäyäkhileçvaré
yayä mugdhaà jagat sarvaà
sarve dehäbhimäninaù
"The covering potency derived from her is Mahä-mäyä, the regulator of
everything material. The entire universe becomes bewildered by her,
and thus every living being falsely identifies with his material body."
Just as a snake casts aside his old skin, knowing that it is not part of his
essential identity, so the Supreme Lord always avoids His external,
material energy. There is no insufficiency or limit to any of His eightfold
mystic opulences, consisting of aëimä (the power to become
infinitesimal), mahimä (the ability to become infinitely large) and so on.
Therefore, the shadow of material darkness has no scope for entering
the domain of His unequaled, resplendent glories.
For the sake of those whose realization of spiritual life is only gradually
awakening, the Upaniñads sometimes speak in general terms of ätmä or
Brahman, not openly distinguishing the difference between the superior
and inferior souls, the Paramätmä and jévätma. But often enough they
describe this duality in unequivocal terms:
dvä suparëä sayujä sakhäyä
samänaà våkñaà pariñasvajäte
tayor anyaù pippalaà svädv atty
anaçnann anyo 'bhicäkaçéti
"Two companion birds sit together in the shelter of the same pippala
tree. One of them is relishing the taste of the tree's berries, while the
other refrains from eating and instead watches over His friend."
(Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 4.6) In this analogy the two birds are the soul
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and the Supersoul, the tree is the body, and the taste of the berries are
the varieties of sense pleasure.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
nåtyanté tava vékñaëäìgaëa-gatä käla-svabhävädibhir
bhävän sattva-rajas-tamo-guëa-mayän unmélayanté bahün
mäm äkramya padä çirasy ati-bharaà sammardayanty äturaà
mäyä te çaraëaà gato 'smi nå-hare tväm eva täà väraya
"The glance You cast upon Your consort comprises time, the material
propensities of the living entities, and so on. This glance dances upon
her face, thus awakening the multitude of created entities, who take
birth in the modes of goodness, passion and ignorance. O Lord Nåhari,
Your Mäyä has put her foot on my head and is pressing down extremely
hard, causing me great distress. Now I have come to You for shelter.
Please make her desist."
TEXT 39

yaid" na s$amauÜ"r"inta yatayaAe ô$id" k(Amajaq%A
äu"r"iDagAmaAe's$ataAM ô$id" gAtaAe'sma{tak(NQ&maiNA:
@s$auta{payaAeigAnaAmauBayataAe'pyas$auKaM BagAvaªa,
@napagAtaAntak(Ad"naiDaè&X#pad"Aà"vata:
yadi na samuddharanti yatayo hådi käma-jaöä
duradhigamo 'satäà hådi gato 'småta-kaëöha-maëiù
asu-tåpa-yoginäm ubhayato 'py asukhaà bhagavann
anapagatäntakäd anadhirüòha-padäd bhavataù
yadi—if; na samuddharanti—they do not uproot; yatayaù—persons in
the renounced order of life; hådi—in their hearts; käma—of material
desire; jaöäù—the traces; duradhigamaù—impossible to be realized;
asatäm—for the impure; hådi—in the heart; gataù—having entered;
asmåta—forgotten; kaëöha—on one's neck; maëiù—a jewel; asu—their
life airs; tåpa—who gratify; yoginäm—for practitioners of yoga;
ubhayataù—in both (worlds); api—even; asukham—unhappiness;
bhagavan—O Personality of Godhead; anapagata—not gone away;
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antakät—from death; anadhirüòha—unobtained; padät—whose
kingdom; bhavataù—from You.
Members of the renounced order who fail to uproot the last traces of
material desire in their hearts remain impure, and thus You do not allow
them to understand You. Although You are present within their hearts,
for them You are like a jewel worn around the neck of a man who has
totally forgotten it is there. O Lord, those who pratice yoga only for sense
gratification must suffer punishment both in this life and the next: from
death, who will not release them, and from You, whose kingdom they
cannot reach.
A mere show of renunciation is not sufficient to gain a person entrance
into the kingdom of God. One must undergo a thorough change of
heart, symptomized by a complete lack of interest in the self-destructive
habits of sense gratification, both gross and subtle. Not only must the
true sage refrain from even thinking of illicit sex, meat-eating,
intoxication and gambling, but he must also give up his desires for
reputation and position. All together these demands add up to a
formidable challenge but the fruits of true renunciation in Kåñëa
consciousness are well worth a lifetime of endeavor.
The Muëòaka Upaniñad (3.2.2) confirms the statements of this verse:
kämän yaù kämayate manyamänaù sa karmabhir jäyate tatra tatra. "Even
a thoughtful renunciant, if he maintains any worldly desires will be
forced by his karmic reactions to take birth again and again in various
circumstances." Philosophers and yogés work hard to become free from
birth and death, but because they are unwilling to surrender their proud
independence, their meditations are devoid of devotion to the Supreme
Lord, and thus they fall short of the perfection of renunciation—pure
love of God. This pure love is the only goal of a sincere Vaiñëava, and
therefore he must vigilantly resist the natural temptations of profit,
adoration and distinction, and also the impulse to merge into an all
consuming impersonal oblivion. As Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé states in his
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.1.11),
anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà
jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam
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änukülyena kåñëänuçélanaà bhaktir uttamä
[Cc. Madhya 19.167]
"When first-class devotional service develops, one must be devoid of all
material desires, knowledge obtained by monistic philosophy, and
fruitive action. The devotee must constantly serve Kåñëa favorably, as
Kåñëa desires.
For those who undergo rigorous yoga discipline only to please their
senses, prolonged suffering is inevitable. Hunger, disease, the
degeneration of old age, injury from accident, violence from others—
these are a few of the limitless varieties of suffering one can experience
to varying degrees in this world. And ultimately, death awaits, followed
by painful punishment for sinful activities. Especially those who have
freely indulged in sensual enjoyments at the cost of others' lives can
expect punishment so severe it is unimaginable. But the greatest pain of
material existence is not misfortune in this life or being sent to hell after
death: it is the emptiness of having forgotten one's eternal relationship
with the Personality of Godhead.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
dambha-nyäsa-miñeëa vaïcita-janaà bhogaika-cintäturaà
sammuhyantam ahar-niçaà viracitodyoga-klamair äkulam
äjïä-laìghinam ajïam ajïa-janatä-sammänanäsan-madaà
dénänätha dayä-nidhäna paramänanda prabho pähi mäm
"The hypocrite who cheats himself by a pretense of renunciation thinks
only of sense enjoyment and thus suffers constantly. Bewildered day and
night, he is overwhelmed by the exhausting endeavors he contrives for
himself. This fool disobeys Your laws and is corrupted by greed for
respect from other fools. O protector of the fallen, O bestower of mercy,
O supremely blissful master, please save that person, myself."
TEXT 40

tvad"vagAmaI na vaeiÔa Bavaäu"tTazAuBaAzAuBayaAer,"
gAuNAivagAuNAAnvayaAMstaihR" de"h"Ba{taAM ca igAr":
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@nauyaugAmanvahM" s$agAuNA gAItapar"mpar"yaA

™avaNABa{taAe yatastvamapavagARgAitamaRnaujaE:
tvad avagamé na vetti bhavad-uttha-çubhäçubhayor
guëa-viguëänvayäàs tarhi deha-bhåtäà ca giraù
anu-yugam anv-ahaà sa-guëa géta-paramparayä
çravaëa-bhåto yatas tvam apavarga-gatir manu-jaiù
tvat—You; avagamé—one who understands; na vetti—does not pay
regard; bhavat—from You; uttha—rising; çubha-açubhayoù—of the
auspiciousness and inauspiciousness; guëa-viguëa—of good and bad;
anvayän—to the attributions; tarhi—consequently; deha-bhåtäm—of
embodied living beings; ca—also; giraù—the words; anu-yugam—in
every age; anu-aham—every day; sa-guëa—O You who are endowed
with qualities; géta—of recitation; paramparayä—by the chain of
succession; çravaëa—through hearing; bhåtaù—carried; yataù—because
of this; tvam—You; apavarga—of liberation; gatiù—the ultimate goal;
manujaiù—by human beings, descendants of Manu.
When a person realizes You, he no longer cares about his good and bad
fortune arising from past pious and sinful acts, since it is You alone who
control this good and bad fortune. Such a realized devotee also disregards
what ordinary living beings say about him. Every day he fills his ears with
Your glories, which are recited in each age by the unbroken succession of
Manu's descendants, and thus You become his ultimate salvation.
Text 39 clearly states that impersonalistic renunciants will continue to
suffer birth after birth. One may ask if this suffering is justified, since a
renunciant's status should exempt him from suffering, whether or not he
has a devotional attitude. As the çruti-mantra states, eña nityo mahimä
brähmaëasya na karmaëä vardhate no kanéyän: "The perpetual glory of a
brähmaëa is never increased or diminished as a result of any of his
activities." (Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad 4.4.28) To counter the objection
thus raised, the personified Vedas offer this prayer.
Impersonalistic jïanés and yogés do not qualify for full relief from the
reactions of karma—a privilege reserved only for those who are tvadavagamé, pure devotees constantly engaged in hearing and chanting
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topics concerning the Personality of Godhead. The devotees hold firm
to the Supreme Lord's lotus feet by their unrelenting Kåñëa
consciousness, and so they need not strictly adhere to the ritual
commands and prohibitions of the Vedas. They can fearlessly ignore the
apparent good and bad reactions of the work they do only for the
Supreme Lord's pleasure, and they can equally ignore whatever others
may say about them, whether praise or condemnation. A humble
Vaiñëava absorbed in the pleasure of saìkértana, glorification of the
Lord, pays little heed to praise of himself, which he assumes mistaken,
and happily accepts all criticism, which he deems appropriate.
One receives the authorized chanting of the Supreme Lord's glories by
faithfully hearing from "the sons of Manu," the disciplic succession of
saintly Vaiñëavas coming down through the ages. These sages emulate
well the example of Sväyambhuva Manu, the forefather of mankind:
ayäta-yämäs tasyäsan
yämäù sväntara-yäpanäù
çåëvato dhyäyato viñëoù
kurvato bruvataù kathäù
"Although Sväyambhuva's life gradually came to an end, his long life,
consisting of a manv-antara era, was not spent in vain, since he always
engaged in hearing, contemplating, writing down and chanting the
pastimes of the Lord." (SB 3.22.35)
Even if a neophyte devotee falls from the standards of proper behavior
by the force of his past bad habits, the all-merciful Lord will not reject
him. As Lord Çré Kåñëa states,
tair ahaà püjanéyo vai
bhadrakåñëa-niväsibhiù
tad-dharma-gati-hénä ye
tasyäà mayi paräyaëäù
kalinä grasitä ye vai
tesäà tasyäm avasthitiù
yathä tvaà saha putraiç ca
yathä rudro gaëaiù saha
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yathä çréyäbhiyukto 'haà
tathä bhakto mama priyaù
"For those who live in Bhadrakåñëa [the district of Mathurä], I am the
object of all worship. Even if the residents of that place fail to properly
cultivate the religious principles that one should observe in the holy
land, they still become devoted to Me just by virtue of living there. Even
if Kali [the present age of quarrel] has them in his grip, they still get
credit for living in this place. My devotee who lives in Mathurä is just as
dear to Me as you [Brahmä] and your sons—Rudra and his followers—
and Goddess Çré and My own self."
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
avagamaà tava me diça mädhava
sphurati yan na sukhäsukha-saìgamaù
çravaëa-varëana-bhävam athäpi vä
na hi bhavämi yathä vidhi-kiìkaraù
"O Mädhava, please let Me understand You so that I will no longer
experience the entanglement of material pleasure and pain. Or else, just
as good, please give me a taste for hearing and chanting about You. In
that way I will no longer be a slave to ritual injunctions."
TEXT 41

âupataya Wva tae na yayaur"ntamanantatayaA
tvamaipa yad"ntar"ANx"inacayaA nanau s$aAvar"NAA:

Ka wva r"jaAMis$a vaAinta vayas$aA s$ah" yacC_$tayas$a,
tvaiya ih" P(lantyataiªar"s$anaena BavaiªaDanaA:
dyu-pataya eva te na yayur antam anantatayä
tvam api yad-antaräëòa-nicayä nanu sävaraëäù
kha iva rajäàsi vänti vayasä saha yac chrutayas
tvayi hi phalanty atan-nirasanena bhavan-nidhanäù
dyu—of heaven; patayaù—the masters; eva—even; te—Your; na yayuù
—cannot reach; antam—the end; anantatayä—because of being
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unlimited; tvam—You; api—even; yat—whom; antara—within; aëòa—
of universes; nicayäù—multitudes; nanu—indeed; sa—along with;
ävaranäù—their outer shells; khe—in the sky; iva—as; rajäàsi—
particles of dust; vänti—blow about; vayasä saha—with the wheel of
time; yat—because; çrutayaù—the Vedas; tvayi—in You; hi—indeed;
phalanti—bear fruit; atat—of that which is distinct from the Absolute
Truth; nirasanena—by the elimination; bhavat—in You; nidhanäù—
whose ultimate conclusion.
Because You are unlimited, neither the lords of heaven nor even You
Yourself can ever reach the end of Your glories. The countless universes,
each enveloped in its shell, are compelled by the wheel of time to wander
within You, like particles of dust blowing about in the sky. The çrutis,
following their method of eliminating everything separate from the
Supreme, become successful by revealing You as their final conclusion.
Now, in their last prayer, the personified Vedas draw the conclusion that
all çrutis, by their various literal and metaphorical references, ultimately
describe the Supreme Personality of Godhead's identity, personal
qualities and powers. The Upaniñads glorify Him without end: yad
ürdhvaà gärgi divo yad arväk påthivyä yad antarä dyävä-påthivé ime yad
bhütaà bhavac ca bhaviñyac ca. "My dear daughter of Garga, His
greatness encompasses everything above us in heaven, everything below
the surface of the earth, everything in between heaven and earth, and
everything that has ever existed, exists now or will ever exist." (Båhadäraëyaka Upaniñad 3.8.4)
To illuminate the meaning of this final prayer by the çrutis, Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura presents the following conversation
between Lord Näräyaëa and the personified Vedas: The Vedas said,
"Lord Brahmä and the other rulers of the heavenly planets have not yet
reached the end of Your glories. What can we do, then, since we are
insignificant in comparison to these great demigods?"
Lord Näräyaëa replied, "No, you çrutis are gifted with more sublime
vision than the demigods who rule this universe. You will be able to
reach the end of My glories if you do not stop now."
"But even You cannot find Your own limit!"
"If that is the case, what do you mean when you call Me omniscient and
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omnipotent?"
"We conclude that You possess these features from the very fact that
You are limitless. Certainly if one is ignorant of something that does not
even exist, like a rabbit's horn, that does not detract from his
omniscience, and if one fails to find such a nonentity, that does not
limit his omnipotence. You are so vast that multitudes of universes float
within You. Each of these universes is surrounded by seven shells
composed of the material elements and each of these concentric shells is
ten times larger than the one within it. Although we can never fully
describe the truth about You, we perfect our existence by declaring that
You are the true topic of the Vedas."
"But why do you seem dissatisfied?"
"Because in the Vedas Çréla Vyäsadeva has described the transcendental
existence of Brahman, Paramätmä and Bhagavän only briefly. When he
saw the need to elaborate on his description of the Supreme, he chose to
concentrate on the subject of Brahman, the impersonal aspect of the
Supreme known as tat ("that") explaining Brahman by negating
whatever is different from it. Just as in a field where a chest of jewels has
been accidentally spilled the jewels can be recovered by removing
unwanted stones, twigs and refuse, so within the visible realm of Mäyä
and her creations the Absolute Truth can be found by a process of
elimination. Since we Vedas cannot possibly enumerate every material
category, individual entity, quality and motion in the universe from the
beginning to the end of time and since the truth concerning Brahman,
Paramätmä and Bhagavän would still remain untouched even if we
described all these things and then discarded them, by this means of
investigation we never expect to reach a final definition of You. Only by
Your mercy can we make some attempt to approach You, the supremely
inaccessible Absolute Truth."
There are many statements of çruti that carry on the work of atannirasanam, the process of distinguishing the Supreme from everything
inferior. The Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (3.8.8), for example, states,
asthülam anaëu ahrasvam adérgham alohitam asneham acchäyam atamo
'väyv anäkäçam asaìgam arasam agandham acakñuñkam açrotram
agamano 'tejaskam apräëam asukham amätram anantaram abähyam. "It is
neither big nor small, short nor long, hot nor cool, in shadow nor in
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darkness. Nor is it the wind or the ether. It is not in contact with
anything, and it has no taste, smell, eyes, ears, motion, potency, life air,
pleasure, measurement, inside or outside. "The Kena Upaniñad (3)
declares, anyad eva tad viditäd atho aviditäd adhi: "Brahman is distinct
from what is known and also from what is yet to be known. " And the
Kaöha Upaniñad (2.14) says, anyatra dharmäd anyaträdharmäd
anyaträsmät kåtäkåtät: "Brahman is outside the scope of religion and
irreligion, pious and impious action."
According to the rules of linguistics and logic, a negation cannot be
unbounded: there must be some positive counterpart of which it is the
negation. In the case of the Vedas' exhaustive atan-nirasanam, their
denial that anything material is absolutely real, the counterpart is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord Çré Kåñëa.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
dyu-patayo vidur antam ananta te
na ca bhavän na giraù çruti-maulayaù
tvayi phalanti yato nama ity ato
jaya jayeti bhaje tava tat-padam
"The gods of heaven do not know Your limit, O endless Lord, and even
You do not know it. Because the transcendental words of the topmost
çrutis become fruitful by revealing You, I offer You my obeisances. Thus
I worship You as the Absolute Truth, saying 'All glories to You! All
glories to You!'"
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